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Leverett, J. S. & Co., 69 Murray.
TOBACCO 1\~ AREDQUS&S.
stop to the swindling of the past twehemonth, which 299 against 635,732 for the season previous, and 501,- , pan3ion and contraction, which would have
Harris, J. T. & Co., 80 Front.
tOBACCO BAGS,
Arw strong, A. & R., 51 South Front.
may, without exaggeration, be termed gigantic. In 462 for that of 1865...:6. The increase over last year is serious if on a large scale. It was soon acknowl
.
Heald & Miller, 176 Water.
.As ten: W. R & C., 25 Pearl.
Boyd, Fougeray & Co., 61 North Third.
Beineken, G.~ Palmore, 115 Broad"'a y.
T
TOBACCO BOXKS • .
our humble opinion, the Committee are cherishing a about 26 per cent. The weight of hogs packed in I that the plan was a failure, and the notes were ra
Bremer, L. & SoM, 822 North Third.
Jrreb, Joa,ph, 8! Water.
H~mmacher, A. & Co., G2 Beekman.
Bucklior, McCammon & Co., ~7 North Water
flattering delusion, which has no basis in fact. The 1867-B was abont 15 per cetit. less •than the average I retired. The next attempt to make irredeemablil-p~
Hillman, G. w. A: C6., 108 Front.
Burgess & Bro., 44 South Delaware nv.
TOBACCO 1'APBR WARBHOt;SJI!,
Hinchhol'll,L..tCo., 140Peulaod 106 Water
great eYil that lies a~he bottom of all this fraud is tlte for the previons seaaon. The product of" lard was 22,- an elastic currency, was the National Bank 11ystem. It
Courtnoy, Woodward & Co., -l'l N. Water.
Jessup & Moore, 1?.8 William.
115,852 lbs.-a falling off from 1866-7 of 7,139 tier.ces. was thought that bank notes redeemable in lawftal.
HollAnder, L. & Soo, 147 Water.
Doh.m & Taitt, 29 North Water.
cli.shonesty of officials, and if the t.ax is put at so high a The stock of pork at Chicago on ·the ht instant money, would, in this respect, be governed by the.
Hunt, Chas. E. & Co., 110 Pearl.
Too .. cco BARREL~ .
Douglass John, 13 North Sixth.
Kelly, Robert E. & Co., 3-l Beaver.
Brigg•, .\. T. , 6t Rutger• Slip.
figure-and $2 is that fignre; respecting whisky-as (approximately) was 151,2Hi bbls., and oflard ~05,781 laws as bank notes redeemable in gold. The ~
McDowell & Duncan, 39 North Water.
Kittredge, W. 1'. & Co., 164 Water.
TOBACCO LABEL PRINTERS,
lloore, S. & J., 107 North Water.
to offer a premium for the exercise of that dishonesty, tierces. The number of houses ei1~aged in packing would ·be called for on loans when needed for trade, ancl
Kremelberg .t Co., 160 Pearl.
Sank, J. Rinaldo & Co., S t North Water.
Brown, M. B. &; Co., !)9 William.
Levin, M. B., ltl2 Pearl.
the patent bnngholes, and other mechanical con- ·provisions in Chicago is 49. The est1mated total pack· returned to pay them when the demand should fall ott.
all
Enamel Waterproof Finish, for Show Cards. Teller Brothers, ll7 North Third.
Lery & Newgaaa, Hll Water.
mg for 1867-8 at all points in the West, is 2,550,000 This would doubtless h:m;l been the result had the law"Vetterlein & Co. , Ill Arch.
triYances that Wllre ever invented, will not prove l!uf- hogs, against 2,425,254 in 1866-7-a gain of 124,74tl.. fulmoney itself possessed a l!ettled value, or had it&YeJt
Harris Finishi g Company, 31> Dey street.
Lipdhelm, BJ'08. & Co., 90 Water.
Wartman, :Mich., 105 North Water.
Lorillard, l'., 16 C!>ambers.
ficient to make these dishonest men honest. We feel The pro11pects of this branch oi Chicago trade are said had the confidence of the people to a far g~ter exALL"EGHENY CIT11-, PA.
M..L.NL"'F.ACTURKRS, DJ!.A.LBU, ETC.
l(aey'a, Joelah, Boua, 18P and 191 Front.
.Tenkin~o~, R. & W., 6 Fed.e ral.
as thoroughly convinced of this to-day as the Commit· never to have been better tha1\ at present, and it is prob· tent than the bank issuee ; but this has never 1JMII
Daley,
James,
cor.
3d
and
Race.
.
Maitland, R. L. A: Co., 1 HanOYer Buildings.
Greenlv, G. A. & Co.,~~ North Twentieth.
BALTIMORE.
llareb, Price & Co., 91 Water.
tee will a year hence, wh<:n they will have made the able that another year will see her already enormous the" case. The lal!t great effort to [secure the. desired
Hare, Tbomns, 474 and 503 North Second.
'l'OB4CCO W ARI.I:JOUSF.S.
Mayer, .l01!8ph & 8ooa, 1H Water.
business . largely increased. A ne" outlet for her pro• end, and by far the most interesting and successful, WU.
experiment and found our prophecy correct.
Smitll Brothers, 121 North Tbi.rd.
Jl1170, J. H. F., 106 .Wa,er.
Bolcnius, G. H., 202 West Pratt
visions has been opened at the South, by way of Phila· the issue, begun in June, 1864, of " comround-inte~
J.
K.,
336
}larket.·
Taylor,
Such being the Committee's views regarding whisky, delphia and Baltimore, and the demand from this quar· notes"-that is, of currency made a lega tendllr for ita
J(eCa811, Wm., il Bowery.
Boyd, W. A. & Co., 33 South,
Theobald, A. H , Third and Poplar.
JJ.-get Oharlea C., 56 Uedar.
Braud!!, F. L. & Co., 11 Chea(ISide.
any of our readers suppose that .any different policy ter will doubtless increase for some years at least.
do
face, thi:i interest accumulating for a series of yeais
Wittharu~,
E.
L.,
207
Race.
· K-rr, H. & Oo., 161 and 168 Maiden!. De Ford, Charles D. & Co., 37 South Gay.
be adopted with tobacco? Is it at all likely that
Korris, H. ll., 99 Pearl and 62 Stone.
·
DEU.ERS IX LEAF 'fOBACCO.
fore it becomes payable. 'Vithout approving the w81JM.:Gieske, L. &"Co., 121 W. Lombard.
N•lhaD, L. &:; Maurice, 48 Broad.
Eisenlohr, W., 137 South lOth. •
WE learn that a eo·o:peratiye dry-goods store is a.bout fulmethods employed last year to fund these notes, we:
Gunther, J•. lV., 90 Lombard.
the .tax on tobacco will be reduced, and that on distilled
l'fonon, Slaqhter & Co., 40 Broaoi.
Kerchoff & Co, 49 S. Charles.
IUliUF&CYliRERS Or SCOTCH SNUPI!'.
spirits left where it is? Certainly not. The frauds in to be organized in tlns city "with a special capifal of cannot fail to sec tl1e great adyantages they h~tve ha4.
Oakley, Oornellus, 96 Water.
. LoOEe, C. & Co., 19 GeTman.
Ralph
A., &; Co., 105 Arzh.
$250,000, or more, and as niuch general capital as the over all otlter forms of currency tried during the war..
Oaanan, Aba, 16' W..t.er.
Paul, Wm ., 461 Weet Baltimore_
tobacco are not so large in amount as those in whisky, general partners may be able to furni!:!h. The estab- Issued as they were .at dates rangine: through along
AUCTIOSEEBS,
Ober, R. H. o\ Co., 4ll Broad.
MA N't;¥.A.CTURJ:R87 ETC.
but the caU8e is the BalM I Dishonest officials are lishment will be divided into twelve de-partments- perio<l, tlJCrc were for many months Targe amomit& oT
o.illpl' Brothere, 133 WAter.
Powell & West, 28 South Front.
Beok, F. W. & Co., 130 North.
Pallaer & Soo•ille, 1 ~0 Water.
Beeker & Bros., 1.'4 Lombard,
tempte4, and tempt manufacturers, by the high tax:- the executive, financial, · and ten specialities of the them which had already accumulated some intereel•
PITTSBlTBG, PA.
I
Psppenbelmer, K., 83 Broad.
D\'kebart, E. W. k Son, 29 S. Calvert.
Bl11.menaehein, @leo., 4 Seventh.
rate, and a loss to the revenue is the result. The Ways dry-goods busine~s, silks, white goods, etc., being and which would, therefore, circnlat~ or 'be held for:
Panllllleh K., 148 Water.
90 and 92 So11Ua Charles.
Feigner, F.
Heyl, Mart., 333 Liber~y.
Pearlall, ii. 11., ill South William .
Gail, G. W. k AI, 28 Barre street.
and 1\Ieans Committee have a keen scent for new inven- each one. The facilities offered to manufacturers maturitv, as the current rate of interest was hi~Jh orMegraw, E. & Co_, 31 St. Clair.
for the sale of their ~oods, it is ex1)ected, will induce low. ·:E:-qJerience, then, shows but one meant~ of gniiiJ:
PiaU~ Newton, 117 Front.
Parlett, B. F. & Co., 92 Lombard.
Taylor,
J.
W..,
42'1
Penn.
tions, and would doubtll!ss pay a heavy bonus forso:Ue them to become special partners in .t he business. The flexibility to a mere paper currency; that of making itPriee, Wm.ll. & Co., 1111 )(aiden la.ne.
Sohroeder, Jo@., 81 Exchange Plae~.
PBOVIDBJIIICE, B• I.
Bead, Clement, Ill> Pearl.
new plan for the still more thorough collection of the profits are to be. divided as follows: One-third to capi- increase slowly in nlne in ·a holder's hands. In anr
Watts, G. S. & Co., 21 South Calvet·t.
Belataama, G. & Co., 179 Pearl.
WUkens & Co., !81 West Pratt.
Kingsley, L . .II Co., 9 Westminster_
revenue; but they have failed thus far in obtaining the · tal, pro 't'ata; one-third to general partners, and one- future issue of compound-interest notes we must avoid..
~ & llearll,172 w~ter.
BOSTON.
RIC·HBOl!ID, T A.
aowa-, H. D., 100 Barclay.
only perfect system of checks-honest officials! Un- third p.,.o rata on the . amount of goods purchased to the evil of -fixing on too high n rate of interea~. Six:
Brackett, F. B. k Co., 14 Ceptral Wharf.
Greaner &Win11e, 1812 East Cary,
~btlam, A. S. & Oo., 162 Watet".
"Brown, .D. S. & Co., S 1 and 33 Bl'03d,
less
they can secure these, we fear that their; pat.ents, merchants who become special partnerfl. All purchases per cont. per annum is far too high, and greatlt ~ :
IWamon, )(. & E., 811 Moliden lane.
Hardgrove, Thomas J.
·and sales are to be for cash. This we deem an essential any soh·ent goyernment can afford to pay. Thole wllo •
Eckley, .A. .A., 12 Central Wharf.
SI.WJW, Wallaoe & Co., 4'1 Broad. .
Hoft'baucr, G. & Co
however ingenious, will prove of little value. Now, as pre-requisite to the success of the undertaking. The know anything of the compound-interest ~otes, know
Fisher &; Co., 23 Central Wharf.
Milia & Ryant, Sliookoe slip.
Scllo&tenf'IQ, II. & J., lo8 Water.
Mitchell, A. R .. 36 CeDtral,
a practical matter, we. know that we cannot, unfor- credit system is a canker that gnaws its way slowlv but that they all found their way into the coft'ers ofweal&hy Neudecker Bros., oor li6Ua and ¥ainM111111111 II Chapman, 26 South William.
BBGeKLYN 11. Y.
tunately, make men honest, but we can take out of their surely to the -ve.ry Yitals of the commeft)ial .system. capitalists and into bankYault~, where they were aecuNly
Rapp S. & Co., Hth and Utb.
SchNeder II: Bo11, 178 Watet>.
¥Ali11UCT11JU<R8.
Mabut, 1;1. & Uo., 146 Watel'.
. path the temptation to wander. from the direct and nar- While a properly.limited credit ie !lt times beneficial to held nntil the enormous interest became due. It waa
BtK1HB8TIIB, 1111. T.
8lil!l, Cbu. & Bro., 1G9 WalerA.daiD8, J' L., 14' DegftkW.
business, it .is a seriou8 question whether its abuse does a gross anomaly that the Goyemment should pay ia- ,
Kimball, W. S., 44 :Main.
row highwRy of rectitude; and of thi5 only practical
llellpberg. Cohe11 & Co., 149 Watec.
Bramm, Jehrt, 23 .Atlantle.
not entail more disaster on the commercial world than tereet to the banks not only on the bonds aga~ wbieh .
R
k
T.,
181
State..
Wht>len,
Buchanan & Lyall.
Sklliel, Jlill~•. 349 Pearl.
·
·
solution of the difficulty; the wb.i8ky and tobacco inter- all the. benefits derivable from its guarded use can com- "they issncd their currency, but on the very reeerve lll'elcL
JIOJ: JUli11UCTCRilliS.
. 8pklpra1 E. & Co., 3 B11rling slip.
SPIIINOPIFL., JJI.,US.
ests have for months past been ~ndeavoring to induce penute for. As to the ~eneral principle of the new store, by them nominally for the redemption of the 18tser.Shel'lllan Brothers, 8 to 18 Sedgwi~k. ·
&Min, A.., Hl7 Dune st.
Smith, H. k Co., 28 Hampdtn:
lkohn & Reitzel181,eio, 164 Water.
. BlTPPALO~ N. I • .
the Committee and Congre88 to avail themselvet!, but in we are firm believers m co-oper:ttion, and shall watch These defects in tl1c old law should be remedied io DJI
8T......,......
'rauahW, llollvsiae ~Co., UO Peart
Adama I; Co., 207 Wulaingtou.
·
·
111turc legislation.
The tobacco in~rest have . therefore asked Con- its progre~ with intetest.
vain.
~ Brotilen, 44 Water.
Befllimo, Barton & Co., 7 Boath )[ala.
~y~, F. C. W. I; Sea, 347 and 849 Main.
~ B., 14:! Water st.
Boot.h, E. B., US Ncnih Second.
gress to give them the·stamp system as the next best
()BIC4.Ge.
Tax distillers of the 'Vest and Northwest lately held
Ax exchange gives prominence to some curioUs faoc.:.
U~t II (:;., 166 Fulton.
C11tlin, D., 168 Norlb Se-d.
¥AXUU"CT1111ER8.
thing, and as a needed reform, whether the t ax is to be . a convention at Cincinnati. A memorial and. resol11tioni regarding the currents of Southern commerce. M ~
Tetter~, 11a. H. &I Sons, 1~ Water.
Clark & 0..-el'&ll, llS Waahingllall a-venue.
Adama, Gibbs & Co., 109 Soat.h Water.
~ 118e1••rz...189 Pearl.
Dor~aitzer, C. & R. & Co., .1 20 North Second reduced or not.
If we can secure this, the trRde will to be presented to Congress; were adopted. ~ey set cotton exporter before the war, Savannah waa out~
LoriUIIl'Cl't Western Depot, U SouUa Water.
,.-llher, R. 8., 20S .rearl.
.Fatlr, N. II., 1106 North SecoJid.
be
measurably
satisfied.
We believe that the stamp forth that at least $75,000,000 ia invested in the ma· ed by New Orleat1s, Mobile, and Charleston, bat ...
Hnrray
&
llasoo,
21
and
24
llichipn
&YO.
lfaMa, Oraae & Co., 43 Broad.
Friedman, :M. & Co., ~ Norih Beooll.d . .
Stephenson,
S.,
11
Dearborn.
1rellthela, H . & Co., 17'1" Pearl.
system will to a great extent reduce the frauds, but ehinery used in distilling in those sections, and that the now leads all the other Southern ports, New Orleaa.
Griawold, Cria & Co., 612 North Fow.rth.
Van Horn, C.&; Co., 14 South Water.
shipping of whisky to the Atlantic cities being now alone cxcc}?ted. This change is due main!] to the .a.Wlleex, Po"ll'er & Oo., 180 Pearl.
Haynes .t Beth, 116 North s - d .
we do not leok to sec a thorough collection o.f the prohibited, manufacturers lacking capital to hold their mirable rmlway system of Georgia, which IS said to
Vn.n Horn, W111. II. A: Co., 86 South Water.
TOlUCOO BROII.E88,
Schroed~r, F. H., 100 SoaUa Povtb .
Clll!ICI!fllf A. Tl.
revenue on tobacco until the temptations to officials stocks during the period neees8ary to fit 1hem for eon- better organi.ff.ed. than that of any-Other Southern Stile..
A ....... W. G., 64 Water.
:sTaA.Clr&. . 1'1'. I .
TOli&IICO W UIIH01111ES.
J'lsoller ~ Rodewald, 2 Hanonr BuildiRg.
are
rendered as few as possible. Let it ·not be under- l!nmption, find themselnP. unable io carl'y on their busi· Now Orleans, however, is making strcnuoUI! el'ertt
Barton, .Jos. & Co.
Dudmann, Charlea, 67-66 Water.

::::: ::·: :::::::::::::.:

O'Neill, D"vid & 8on, 172 Pearl,
O•borne, Chas. F., 16 Old slip.
Rader, M. & Son, 160 Pearl.

Brashears & Son, 46 Walnut.
Cll8ey & W&yne, 100-H)4 West Front.~
Duddy, J. & Co., 41 Vine.
Fringant, P. & Co., 47 West Front.
Phister & Bro.,-14 Weat Front.
Wortbington, Power & Co.
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h 1 t and a p!Onee,rm some more dJstant West * *
"' In ~plte of these m&tances-the.direct fhnt of a. /ugh leaf, Norton, Sla~ghte1 & Co, 11, Fatman & Co, 4, 4 bxs.-32 hhds. new Mason Co -1 at 6 80 · 4 at as
only to reg:nn the g 1ound she has lost dutmg t e as Rehance on the l aismg ofsram fo1 exportat1on has ever tax and dishonest oSmals-the lVorld still oppo~cs T. H Maghee, 2; Fteldmg:, Gwynn & Co , 5; Ottmger 15@t8 50, 5 at t9 10@$9 60, 3 at $10@~10 '75 , 5 at
iew.yeaJs,as.acottonandtobacco mmt,but totm;na beenafallacym thts co$1try,and everv.Ill be; bas any reduqtion of the rate Wxl our contemporary & Hro., 1, CleiJlentReaa,I2, Blakemore, Pa1ke1 &; $12@t12 50, 2 at $13 50@$13 75, 3 at 14 25@$14
portwn ofthe gram of the Northwest m that duectJon ever proved, and evet will be, a curse to our agncul- place THE LruF and. the trade under additional ob- Co., 140' Ch;ts. E. Hllnt & Co' 10' MurJell & Co' 7.5, 5 at *15 25@tl5 75, 4 at $16@*16 50. 26 hbds.
It only remamsfor her to providecle\ators, wat ehouses, tule We wan.t. more gra.1n, and we want 1t all eaten ligation, by explaining Its theor;y of tlw cause of the 25, G. llemekcn & Palmote, 4, Th H Vetterlem & :tew West Va -1 at $4 65, 3 at $6@$6 75, 4 at *7 30
aDd other facthties f01 handling gram P10mii!tly, to suet h
h
t
th frauds in tobacco? Iii the case ot whiaky, 1t holds that Son, 36, Reznes Bros & Co, 15, L W. Gun•be1 & @$7 90, 2 at 88 15@,$8 55, 5 at *9 10@$9 90; 2 at $10
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what
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Son
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3 hhds old W est Va-l at $8 1 at
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,build rtul road s to compe t e WI h 1etrh 1IV h -thm to m agncu1t ura1, manuf:actunng, an d mec am(.-a1 m d u 8 should be Then, 1chu
are there any .1-~'rauils
9 W e Fallen stein & Son, 6 , 01 c'e1,
20.
-~~
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•
·'
$14, 1 at $18 75
4 hhds old Tennessee luo-s_:_2 at
1
1
t 1y -then twenty fh e bushels per acre Will b:rmg two pause for a reply.
~nding to new pomts, w lC
ave
•
By Stai Umon Lme Muuell & Co. 29 hhds , A. H $6@*6 15, 2 at $8 30@$9 90, 4 bxs <>ld Southern Kr.
18
d
ndent upon water transit. It a tnte maxim doll~ IS per bnshel,and the rallroads will be employed In
Smokin.g.-Busmess durmg the week has been only C:udozo, 3, Ottmgcr & B1o, 12, L. W Sm1th, 2, -1 at $6 25, 1 at 110 50; 1 at $20, 1 at t2~.
d t 1
t"
0 n yes t eruay
·1
th me were scveu1 l R ossm & D essauer, 10, L Sylvester, 8, C Se1tz &
t fiat "t ere IS no frl€ndslup In trade," an d the crty that
busmess
than
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1.,. wheat for sh1p- mo era e y ae rve
ofitnble
11
1
more
24 hhds old Mason Co-2 at $8@$8 25, 2 at $9 90@
'---:the .best transtorta.t1011 tacthtles, other t h mgs b amg ment P
'b
b uyers "trom t h every F~ ar ·nr
._
to Europe"
n est-tb e 1~..oc k y Mountams Bro, 16, Blakemore, Parker & Co, 12, Bum:l , & Dor t\10, 1 at $11 75, 2 at $12 25@*13 75 2 at *14@
equal, will rca[l t e g1catest eomrueiCJal :vh antages
- l l l town, and tbeu purcha~es ba' e been confined to mrtzer, 22 pkgs ,
$14 25, 4 at $15 75<?;$16 25; 3 at $17 50@*17 '75 ~
The current of cotton appears to b:n e been ~ettlllg more
TBE TOBACCO IIABKBt'.
fine goods The stock of low and medmm gmd~s of
By Hudson R1ver Ra1h oad R L Mattland 1 hhd • at $18@$18 75, 2 at $20@*21 1 at $22 50 1 'at
and more by rail each saoceoomg year ~mce the wm
goods m bulk 1s 1eported as gettmg low There 1salso Drew & Crockett, 10, J K S & Son, 7, R 'H Ark'
1
$24 75 69 hhds new Owen Co.~!) at $'7 10@•7' 85; 'I
Thus the cotton trade of CincmnatJ, winch only a few
DO!IESTIC.
a scarerty of fine bnght styles There are more buyers 1 enbmgh, 2 Murrell & Co 7 Cba• B Fallen•tem & at $8 30@*8 90, !) at $9@$9 90, 3 at
50@$10 'ifj;
years ago wo.s oftrdlwoo Imp01tance, bas now assumed
m from the East, but the ncar-by trade Will p10bably Son, 11, N'orton, Slaughte; & Co, 1, Otder, 10
e')[tenstve proportwns. "There are sevet:~l cotton houses NEW fORK, Mart:ll 17 '
not expenence a deCided revrval until afte1 the openmg
By Camden and Amboy Rarlroad Muu ell & Co 12 11 at $11@,$11 75, 6 at $12@$12 75; 6 nt $13 50@
there andall saveone or two, we beheve,bavebeen
Western Leaf-We ha'e to note acontinuanceof ofnav1gationontheHudson. Wenote no mqmry as bh(ls, B C Bake1, Son & Co., s, Sawyer,Waliace $13 75, 4 at 8a 25@$1 4 50, 6 at f:l5@tl5 '75; a at
50@$16 75, 1 at $17, 2at $18@,.18 75· 2 at *2il®
start~ with~ the last year E,an~vllle, Ind' ~Ith a the depression alluded to Ill onr last The sales of the yet f1om the South, although a few New Orleans deal & Co, 116; Notton, Slaughter & Co, 7, A S Rosen $16
'
population of 25,000, 1eceived no less than 41,430 bales week, amountmg to about 350 hhds, have been m nu ers have been lookmg around.
baum 80 pkus J 8 Gaus & Sons 70 Bunzl & Dor $20 75
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&
of cotton by rail last year Se> oral othel '\N estm n metous vei y small parcels, pnncJ pally to the home trade
(hgars -There has been a good deal of mqun y dnr mitze;' 6 , Sg ohn & Reitzenstem. S5 '
toyn~:~ have lately assumed an unpmtance through the Manufacturels have purchased 150 hhds at 9c @llc mg the week, but It has lesulted m 1ery few tran sac
By Umon Lme Ottmger & Bro 17 hbds A H ELLER, tobacco commtsswn merchants, report.
Sales fo1 the week amount to 893 hhd~. with 9/l recotton traffic 1'mon~ whtch Ca1ro, IlL, IS the most piOmi- for old fillers, ana llc @18c for new wrappers ' about tions We note a genm al d1spositwu to buy cheap, and Cardozo 3 · J\Iurrell & Co 5. C 8ettz & Br~ 16
nent. As c~tton faetones spnng np all through the l 00 hhds ~ere taken for expm t, half bemg rehandled and a dJsmclinatiOn to dealm lngb puced goods
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3Sc
From Mamlla Banng Bios & Co, lOcs mga1R
~t has been dectded m the same way, m a stmi!aJ settled down," and has C\ en" thuvcd" lt the World
~\n" ed dunng the past week., 7ZZ pk«e Clea1 ed
We~iem -5'~ aucl lO's, common to best, 45c @65c ,
F10m 1\Iazamlla Hn ew, C >~doze & Co, 40 bls to halt lbs, common to best (clmk), 50c @65c , do do do same time Fm 'fexaq, 3o pkgs
man can make good Ins assertiOn, we f<!el sm e of Jns
"
eue, by the Snp1eme Court of Massachusetts
recm vmp a hand~om e bonus for the mformat10n As bacco
to best (b11ght), 75c.@OOc , pounds, common to good,
PETERSBURG,
March
U.-The
market
dnrma the
From C1cnfneg'lls OrdCI, 1 t1 nnk c1gais
Tu11: e:~~:tJemely faulty system offarmmg at the West to the E:tst bemg "a umt f01 no change," we tea1 the
60c @SOc , do , extra fine, 85c @90c
past
'li eek has been ve1 y animatccl, and puces ha1'e
r10m
Havana
F
Probst
&
Co,
707
bls
tobacco,
• best:mnmg to attract attention In a late re11ort from W0tld has been DIJsnuOI med Om own Imp1ess1on IS
.Ncwy -Pounds and halfs, 55c @68c
been '~ell sustamed Receipts ha' e been large, amonnt.llureau of Agriculture, sevete stnctures me made that a maJonty of the Eastem t1 ade fa\ or a reduction I.-IVmgstou, Fox & Co, 363 do , L F AnJa, 200 do ,
HIPOJ1TS
mg
to 196 hhds ns-amst 156 l!hds the preHons week,
F
M1randa,
109
do
,
J
M
:Ma~orga,
92
do
,
Th
H
OD the wheat culture of that sectiOn, and reflections of the p1esent ~ate of tax-certamly a maJonty ot the
CoaRtw1se 9 pkgs tobacco, D I Foley B10~ & Co, and lil eaks ha1 e Il1Cl eased \Vhen the roads become
hazarded as to the impendmg consequenC<'s The gra plug men do. The World, m mgmng agamst a reduc Vettetlem & Sons, 70 do , H ]\.oop & Co, 23 do , A 35 pl,gs, Hawkms, \V1lhamson & Co , 22 pkg•, Pleas
clual impovenshment of the s01l, to an alarmmg extent, twn, agam qys "The tracle has tho1 ou~hly settled A JtmenOE, 3 do , Kunhardt & Co, 698 do ancl 34 cs mt8 & Sons, 6 pkgs , Seemullm & Sons, 2 cases, Geo m a mo1 e pas«able eonchtJOn, we may expect w1th the
ie ebown by statistiCS Fu"Bt, thtrty bushels to the down upon the fo11.y cent 1 ~te, and yearly Impro\Cs m c1gars, GodeffNy, Brnncker & Co, 20 do , C Hollman, W :Ma1 deu; 10 cases, Kohle1 & Nolting, 25 hhds., A mciease(lleccipts a COITC~ponding actnity. Some .fine
p:u eels s~ld last \1 cek as lngh a. $21, i;25, and t32.
~ rs he boast of the farmm, and.thentbe yieldd10ps conditiOn upon1t, all 1ep01ts of IIIJUIY sustamed f10m 1 do , J Leaymaft, 2 do , E Cunard, 1 do , P I~ Schumache1 & Co ; 12 hhds, Von K pff & Arens
fotal JeceJ}Jts s1nce October 1, 1807, 1,785 bhds
e
Ba1
etta,
3
do
,
De
.Bar1y
&
Klmg,
2
do
;
R
~
Kelly
to twenty, fifteen, and finally, to.$en and e1gbt In tflC the tax to the eont1 at) notw1thstandmg * * * *
Fore1gn -F10m H.wana FrQhcr B1os I 2• Cl"'atS quote the ma1 kct film ,lt $5@; 6 fur common lugs, and
older States of the U mon, where a mnoh tte l!ybtem
* * The hade e\ e1 vwhe1 e has thnven as well as 1t & Co, 7 do , G \V Fabe1, 15 do ; I.-ew1s, Plnhp, aud G C DeG:u mendm, 1 do do
'
"'
' ~8@$10 fm good to Hry good; ti2@4114 .[or good
ef farming obtams, the average y1eld IS r gteatcr, cotlld thuve, cou~ule1uig the Sonthe1n war ma~e to John Frank, { do , Koop, Satler & Co, 6 do C A
BOSTON,
lllartb
U.-The
nnticipatttl
imp10vemcnt
manutaeturmg leaf, and u@~17 for ~hipping in good ,
Hnbbard,
4
do
,
C
}<'
C:uuana,
8
do
,
Aeke1,
M~r111l
&
otwithstanding the stenhty of the s01l c
a1ed with bacco thrown upon the ma1ket at one tlme .But that
"the rich p1atr1e and bot.toiU lands of the
est. Tins trme 1s past, those dtsachantages a1e drsappeannglap- Co, 2 do , Pa1k & 'I'IifoJd, 1 do ; F Probst & Co, 4 whiCh we not1euu m our last l1as not been fully real 1 Oider.
PDIL!D£LPHIA, Mareh u.-Thc CODlilllSI<IOn meris because the rotatwn system ot Clops ts I,Sfrted to, rdly, and the tJade rs lookmg np" The 1V01ld bas do ; 'Vetzlar & Bros, 6 do , Atlantic :Matl SS Co , 20 !zed, although a better bu8me•s was done dmmg th(!
past week than lor some t1me p1evJous The1e 'I\ ere chants have done a moderate!) attJve busine s durivg
aad because Eastern fanners generally Iecogmze the "war-made tobacco" on the b1am, :mel throughout 1ts do , Order, 202 bls. tobacco aud 4 cs c1gats
some small purchases of leaf made for expmt, and a the pa•t week, ahd, m fact, the lCHval which ~e notlcprinciples whwh L1eb1g has applied to the replemsh- recent articles has been unable to sec any othe1 c:~.nse
EXPORTS
:ment of an exhausted soil-the gn mg back those es- of depre~s10n fot the tJ a.:le The W01lcl then becomes f1 om the p011. of New Y 01 k to formgn ports, other than modeJate demand pre' a1led for manufactm eel, ch1efiy cd last 'I eck m both leaf and mamuactured has been
~~entials to 1ts nutntlon whrch It bas lost by the exha(Js- stattstrcal, and quotes certa n allcg~d offiCial figm es, but
European ports, for the "cekfn<ling Match 10, mclude for home consumptiOn. Pnces 1emam film, espeCially fauly ~ustamed Jobbe1s anticipate a bri 11k business
as stocks me '~'IY low. The unp01ts of the \leek have thts !Ieason, and puces a1e 1l1mer, some leadm~ brands
tive act1on of COJl6tant croppmg. In the N ortb western we d1strust the lVorld'o figu1 e~, a notable mstance of then the 1ollowma
been From J\Iamlla, order, 1 es CJgaJ s, fiom Ha~ana, of manufactmed ha' mg acl 1 aneecl a ~hade higher, a!:States, orop alter crop IS taken from the same field, the macemacy being g1veu m anothe1 pa11. of to .:lay's Issue
Damsh 1\Pe~;t Ind1es 2 cs , 3;200
straw often burned, and other wasteful practrces ad her- W c :ue gl:tcl, howeve1, that the 1V01lcl1s mo1e reliable m
But1sh N m-th Amcucan Colomes 15 hb<ls, 2,1i59 C A R1chm ds & Co., 16,000 Cigm s; W F FJeld & though m thrs connectiOn the Com.meJ('tal L 111t aft.er
Co, 10,5,00 do , from Smyrna, hquoJrce to the value of l!apng 'that "tobacco m~de m part of new lea'f will
ed to. Western farmeJS should undet,.tand that a de- its conclusiOns than m 1ts p1ennses and 1ts figmes We
Bnt1sh Australia 314,622lb!l mfd, •1~,940
peudence Ol) growmg wheat, or the exclusne produc- can heartily endm-se 1t 111 the follo'\\mg ".Hut there 1s
Bnt1sh West lndtes· 10 bls,tno; 7 cs, t27I,and $375 'I he IeceJ~lt8 of the '1\eek ha'e been· 26 hhds soon make 1ts appearance m the ma1ket," ventures the
and 464 bx~ Exported dunng the same time· To rc:maik that "the encouragement to manufacturers
t;1on of any one staple, 1s a grc>ss rmstake , experrencc pressing need of such legislation as wrll prevent false
5,l>04lbs mtG , *1,.562.
Afnca, 5 bbd• , to Cape Town, 8 hhds, 30 cs, and 50 must be <TteateJ than at present 1f our market is to be
in E~e, and m the oldet settled sect10ns of om own brandmg, 1llegit1mate stamp busines~, and otbet frauds
Cuba 10,575lbs mfd, $5,968
bls , to Suunam, 2 hhds., to Hayt1, 80 ht bls an<11,750 snp}Jhed ~s f1eel) as forme!ly.~' The rmporte of the
GPI!Jry, has prol"ed 1t to be almost mel'rtably a fatal that aJe notonous among the trade, and now 1s the
Porto H10o 2 hhds, $667
one; The reftccttons of the ColllDU8sionm of Agncul- proper moment fo1 such rtfmms m the law" The
lbs
week ha,e heen From Ha,ana, Thomas Wattson &
Central Amenca II es , *187
ture on the present unhl'ulthy cond1t10n of the West, World concludes w1th th e followmg p1 act1t 11 tllustra
UINUINN!TI, Mar~la 13.-'fhe ma1kct dmmg the ptl.•t l'ion•, 6,000 e1ga1 s, Geo F Peabotly, 7,000 do Ex·
Nell' Granada 200 bls., *2,348, 21,682lbs mfd,
induced by unlimited and Improvident cult me of wheat, twos, wh1ch we gn e tor the benl'tit of those mte1 este<l $3,777. and 2 pkgs tmuif, t36
week was more act1ve for leaf, w1th a contmued fan po~d same t1me To Ua, ana, 10,722 lb8 mfd , ~,l-Ui;
aad the demand for a change that shall restore the "Row 1s lli that toba..,co rs lwmg dally sold m the K e~
demand for manufacturers for all good grades, at pnces to Cienfuegos, 2,053 lbQ mfd., $411. The sallie 4tt the
Pe1u 35 C~>, $1,134, and ~,'leslbs mfd, $I,390
equilibrium, are judicton~ and timely The remecly 1s m York market, of B10oklyn mauutactur e, at f1 om five to
wbrch are reported as bemg 1ery sat1staotory to plan week have been 10 hhds. Kentucky leaf &li l8c. • 5
l'an Ftanctsco 9 hhd11. and 138 cs.
V&rfDlg the IR~Ustrial enterpn!!e Of the W CRt by mtro ten CeJli8 lmcer than the J. nOll'n tOst OJ ita manuf&ture
ters The receipts of new tobacco from Kentucky a 1e hhdE VtrgmJa at 12{c. , 12 cs Pennsyh lima ~ teat'
To European porh> fm the week cndmg M:u ch 17
duciag mecharucal and manufactnrmg mdustrres That, 1citl• klx? And the same tobacco 1s solu m the Boston
l1ght as yet, but increasmg, With antw1patrons of libmal at Sc @Ioc ; 12o cs Oh10 do. do., on pnvate terms
J.-ondon 30 Ctl aud 25,998lbs mfd
tee Commissioner thmks, Will prove to be the balanee ma1ket at ten cents below tl1e figm e ot co~t to all l10n
a~rn.ds soon, and nea!ly all the \Vestern V1rguua to and l8ti bx!1. Vugnna na'y ten', etc., at 65c.@75o.
'
LlVel pool : 20 hbds aud 38 cs
wlleel to the p~:esent Imperfect system of fniiDJng W c est makers \Vhat 18 th1s but an nnnmtakable sign
RICHI'tlOND, March U.-~l~ssr;o MILLS & flTANTJe
Bremen. 65 hbds., 296 'Qle., 04 cs, 31 hhds stem11, bacco now selling 1s new leaf. :Mmmfaetmed is dull
~e a1111gle extract "Cattle a1 e h1gh m price, horses of fi and, an{1 why does Comm1•swner Rollins pcnn1t
Reeetved dunng the week, 589 hhds and 340 bxs Ex port.
•
and 1,312lbs. m1d.
very high, mxlk xs scarce, and butter sometimes un the busmess to go on w1thont mvest1gatwn? :So, too,
Ham burg 50 cs
p01 ted dunng the sa.nle-ttme, 321 hhds
The sales of
We have to rep01 t brea'ks and re<'eipts heavy fo 1 tbe
lmown, whtle straw stacks me bummg and the" heat CJgar stamps a~e •old m tlns n1mket for se\ enty five
Antwerp 1G9 hbds, 5 bls, 150 cs, and 120,700lbs leaf at two of the warehouses amount to 278 hhd~ past week, wtthout any notweable chaDge rn prlees.
at the mercy of speculators aml the Jrulroad~, and eents on tl1e dolla1, and ca n be bought at that 1ate m mfd
and 154 bXl!., as follflws.
fhcJecmpts ol sluppmg are comparath ely smaU:
as
Winging high pru.res only under the CJuse of God upon I any quant1ty And all th1s the Intemal Revenne office
Cad1z 316 hb(ls. and 4 011 samples
At Bod mann's warehouse, 120 hhdE and 150 boxes there1s a good demandt01 export lugs, pric(ls foriha~de
IQreign wheat fields and when fore1gn 11at1ons a1c 111 "mks at, w1th no otht:l actJOu than to i111ect sneh an
Vlz., 70 LhdQ. Mason, Bmcken, and Owen Co, Ky: scuptwu ftlC wellmuntamerl All urades of good ork1\[elboume. 416 pkgt> and OO,O'l5lbtl. mfd
dapger of fanune, and I(JVCn then but a m01ety of the mvest.tgat!On by some one of tt~; f:n ontc agents as Will
leaf, lugs, and tra~h-lugs 1ang1Ug from *6 to 113 50, mg tobacco a1e m fan request from local maauafacAdclarde, Au11. . 70 pkgs.
aapply comes from th1s countty Exchanged fot a hne the pockets oi <:e ttam pa1i1es st,Jl mo1e tlnckly
leaf from $14 to$21 75 110 hhds and bxR West VIr turers at firm Iatcs, m anticipation of a speedy 1-e utflrhOW!Utd otbe& needed thmgs, at ex or b1taut pnce•, tl1 e An mstance bas been lnough t to om not we where a
DOKR8TIC RECEIPT!.'
gmia (new) lug~, at puees :ra~~mg fiomM 50 to $12, t10n of ope1atwns. G<>od stcmnung also enJoys a )j11r
..-heat brings little; so imf.ro,ements are Ignored and pa11.y 111 th1s mty ts allowed to 1nn, on a fifteen thousand
lnten6r and f!oastwise arrivals for the week en din~ leaf f1 om •13 to $60 90 bxs. uhto seed leaf at pnces den1an<l Hdow we gn e the transactiOns 818 hbas
eat-fields e tended, untr , by and by, the sorl exhaust dollar bond, a number of hyurauhc tobacco presses that. :Ma:rch 17, have been 1,043 hhds., 288 ~, and 1,307 rangmg from $3 to $17 50
107 tcq, and 87 bxs ..old w1tbJD range of the foUowinC:
oei ow IJlveu up. to weeds, they will sha1e the fate of ought to prov1de a bond of seventy two t.hou~ru d dol pkgs, C<'nslgned as follows.
At "Morns" warehouse, Casey & Wayne, propne quotatiOns
"'
.cotton-fields, leaving the land po01, the ownei poorer, la1 s under the law."
J
Uy Ene Rarlrcad · Sawyet, Wallace & Co, 12 hhdl'! tors (successo1s to Morns & Chalfant), 158 hbds and
Man11foctw mg Tobcccoo - I.. ugs-Common to me-
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the soft and green condition rendering the q,p.ality anytthmoo but desirable. As to the character oT the crop,
we do not hesitate sa.ying that some very good tobacco
has been housed, and that in judiciously sclectmg the
quahty, an article expressly suited for our wants can be
obtamed. Of old crop about 100 hhds were sold without any chan"'o in prices. Subataotial leafy lugs and
low leaf, princlpally, continue in demand, and, since the
stoc~ is uncommonly far reduce<l, we may see the new
crop sell earlier this season than we would under ordinary circumstances.
Virgima stems h:we been in eager demand, but for
want of stock only 93 hhda. were sold; very full prices
.....lli~
were paid, and fresh supplies are eagerly expected.
W estem strippers' stems of good flavor are wortn 3-l--'4 thr.; common grayish of heavy sale, at 2t thr.
In .Marytand leaf, transactions have been very insignificant, only 156 hhds. having been sold; prices show
no ehan,.e, and desirable parcels would meet with a
er.
promt ~ale. What little has been additionallr re~~ehhcls.
Z'7
; rejected
eeive ofnt:w crop,fully confirms the fa\orable opm10n
bxs. The details are as follows:
entertained on arrival of the first samples, and we may
·
d 'ft' · h 1 0 f 24 look for a satisfactory trade, should prices on thoThursday-Market acttve an stl 'Wlt sa es
American markets rule moderate. Of grounleaf sevhhds: 1 at $6 60. 2 at 87 30@$7 60, 2 at $8@$8 ~0, 1
st a tiO, at 10@a 10 25 , 5 at $11 25 @$ 11 70 , 4 at erallots remain undispo~ed of, on account of the unsa2
9
$12@*12
at $14, and 1 at tisfactory state in which they open, it being a rare case
50 , 4 at 13 25 t$13• 50, 2 ';l::l
l:b
B 1d 8 that a hhd. is found thoroughly good.
4
15
50
$15 50, and Hi bxs. at
®"'
1f' 100
s.
Ohio sold to the extent of 131 hhds., common frosted
on s hhds. and 3 bxs. were r ejected.
b
h t:
a
d b
d 1
t:
Friday- Market buoyant and active, with a very roug t rom 44 to 5 gts., an
rown an co ory rom
9
11
brisk demand for bri rtht and fancy leaf. Sales 17 hhds.:
to
~ts., aocordin~ to quality, whwh are about
0
Ss
former pnoes.
1 at f6, 3 at •s@tsB BO, 1 at 9 90 • 1 at 10 25 , 3 at
In seedleaf but a limited business took place, not
3 75 • 2 at worth to make comments on.
tn1 50@$11 75, 3 at ~12@li 12 50 • 1 at
815@$15 50 1 at $16 and 1 at $29, and 7 boxes at
8(} SO@ 9 ~ 100 l:bs. Uejected bids, 10 hhds. at $ 5 @
Stocks in first hands: K entucky, 1,677 hhds. ; Vira15
and b ~.at $ 27 50 , 35 25, and $ 39 50 .
ginia, 319 hhds.; Maryland, 390 hhds.; Groundleaf,
3
25 '
S 1
l hd
200 hhds.; Ohio, 544 hhcls.; Bay, 66 hhds.; Virginia
d
d fi
Saturdav-Market stea y an
rm.
a es 7 t s.:
hd
K
k
hhd
s d
s.; ee 1 at $9 80 "1 nt $10 25, 2 at $11 @ 11 50, 1 at $12 25, 1 stems, 133 11 s. ; entuc -y 5tcms, 545
3
44
at $14 and 1 at 320. Bids on 6 hhds. at 10 25 @$12 leaf, • 6 eases.
25 ~ ioo lbs. were rejected.
H!V A.N!, ~larch 1.-The market for leaf presents no
Monday-Market less animated. ~ales of 15 hhos: new feature worthv of notice tlns week. The demand
2 at $1 00 1 at 2 25, 3 at ~G 30@$6 70, 3 at $8@$8 for chewing bas undergone an improvement, owing to
65 4 at $9,10@$9 70, 1 at $11 7", and 1 at $14 25, and the fact that none has been received for several week~,
3 bxs. at 6 80, 9 30, and 12 50 ~ 100 lb~. Bids on except in small and occasional lots. W c quote, nomi9 hhds. rejected.
nally : $231-@$24 per qtl. Sold, 10 bxs. mferior, ex
Tues<hy-Demn nd actiye ::m J suppl) lifO'ht. Sales 5 Store, at $19. Imported during the month of February:
hhda: 1 at •81.0, 2 at $11 2,i, 1 at $19, an< 1 at ~23 7u, From New York, varions, 1Z4 bxs. mfd ; from New
and 2 bxs. at $3:) 25@$:18 7@ 100 lbs. Bids on 1 hhd. Orleans, R B. De La Concha, 2 bxs. snnif. Last week,
at 8B 20, and 1 box at s-s7 50 were rcjectco.
none. Exported durmg the past week: T o New York,
Yesterday tbe otferiogs ~e.re large~ tha~1 usual, ana 96,155lbs. and 72,500 cigars; to New Orleans, 16,000
while most gmde3 were mamtame<lm pncc, common do.; to Philadelphia, 6,000 do. and 100 pkts. l'igarette•;
lugs were a shade f'&sier for buyers. Sales 22 hhda : 1 to Antwerp, 10,000 cigars; to Cadtz, 53,19llbs. tobacat •• 90, 1 at •5 95, 4 at 87@i7 90, 3 at t8 30@tB 40, G co, 579,000 cigat:s, and 20,436 pkts. cigarettes; to Barat a9@a 9 so, 4 at eno@$10 75, 2 at $11 5 0 ~$ 11 75, oelona, 31,500 oiga1'S; to St. Thomas, 23,500 do. and
and 1 at *18 Bt>; ll bxs. at $5 :)O@tlll 25. Bids on 5 114,780 pkts. ci~arettes; to ·Vera Cruz, 35,000 cigars
hhds. rl'j~c\ed.
·
and 194,000 p~ts. cigarettes.
We quot l': 'cmps, •1@$2 uO ; htgs, ;; 50@ 9; comLONDON, Feb. %9.-~Icssrs. W}r. llnA.NDT's So~s &
mon leaf, $9QdlO 50; medium leaf, $10 50@*12 50; Co., by special report to the Toucco LEAF, say:
good l!lhipping leaf, $12 50@1116 ;_factory-dried leaf, •8
The tobacco market hero has been quiet this week,
@114; dark fill('rs, $7@f10, br1ght leaf, $15@$40 ~ the }Jrincipal business being the sale of about~OO hhds.
100 lbs.
leaf for export, common quality, at 3d.@3~. per lb.;
SlN FR Net tJt. Feb. t8.-:&Iess 1s. Purr & x- EW· about 50 hhds. Western strips have also changed hands
at 7cl.@8}d. The total8ales of the month are about BOO
TON report :
hhd
There has been w ry little acthTit) shown in the mars. There have been no arrivals of American toket sine{; our last report, and we ha"c no sales of im- bacco dutiug the week.
portanee to reoord. The market for leaf, a well as for
LlfEBrOOL. Feb. 27 .-:Messrs. "\VM. BRAND1 's so~s
manufactured, is well stocked, in ,·iew of the small trade & Co. report :
in pro~~- The return shipments East by steamer
;\-fair busi~1css ~a s been done _in Ametican tobacco
via Panama are noteworthy, the .JJ.fontana, on her last tlus week, clnefly 111 "\l'estern strtps and leaf, and the
trip carrying :;29 pkoos lmporLed from Feb. 1 to 16: trade have bought a few hhds. of Yirrti4a leaf. For
3 e~'. cigar~, 2 es. pip~s, G pkgs. snuff, and 11 hhtls., 223 one or two parcels o{ Virginia and Western strips of..
bls., 4: tee., 1,107 cs., and 135 pkg~. tobacco. The ex- fers have been refused. For export, some low leaf and
ports since our la!!t were : To \~ictoria, 1 cs. cigars, 1 l la~s haye been ~ak~n, on~ parcel of about 130 hhds.
pkg. pipes, 77 c . tobacco; to 81tka, 1 Cl". tobacco and }itssoun _lugs brmgm~. 2.;d. per lb. The sales of the
2 cs. cigars. Imports from .Tan. 1.to F eb 16: 4 tcs., r month ~11l sum up a fan· total. Subst1tutcs are not ln
37 hhdfl., 2 bbls., 49:J bls., 5,11.5 cs.. 47 bxs., 381 hf.-b:rs., rcqnt'st, and manufactured tobacco 1s dull. The arn274 pkge. Tobacco on the way to the port of Snn valll of American tobacco compri~e, the Mozart, with
Francisco, Feb. 18, from domC1'til' Atlantic ports (Go\·- 244 hhds.; the Erin(~.) with 48 hhds., both from New
ernmcnt ~ores not included): 13 hhds., 12 bl~., and" York; the Abbot,~fm•d, from New OrlcBDs, with 56
3,1H cs,
hhds, ancl the Sy(lenhm,J, from Baltimore, wi~h '79
JIOREIGN.
hhd s.
ANTWERP, Feb. 2!.-\)e h:.n e no change t o notice
M.\NILLA, Jan. 7,-There have been no further shipin the aspect of tlJC market since the date o f Out last' ments of t6bacco to England on Gowrnment account,
and the demano, although regular, ha s been far from !ince om last. Cigars- o. 1 Habanos and Costados,
active. , old fr'Q m first hands, S!l hhds. Ken tuck) :tnd $19 60 per m1l.; No. 2 Hnb:mos and Costados, $10 50
4 hhds. Virginia, and te·sold 17 hhds. Kentuckv, all ut per md.
yery firm prices. The receipts of the week have been
ROTTERD!M, Feb~Ji,-Ko transactions worthy of
124 bls. fi·om England, and 10 hhds. and 23 bls. from notice took place in this market during the past week.
Holland, b,y the interior.
To day, 159 hhds. Maryland, afloat, per Isabella JohanFBB. 26TH.-"~e heard of sales -vesterday from fir"t rw, and 100 c~. seed loaf. e::.: Germania, made their aphand s of 29 hhds. Kentucky.
·
pearnnce in the market, but no Eales have yet resulted.
ntiM'Ir8RPA , Feb, ~~.-Ileyond the public sales On the day after t o-morrow, 101 ceroons Havana, on
held here th!s week, the result of which w e give below the wny from Hamburg, will be off?red at private sale.
in detail, nothin~ worthy of mention has transpire<! in
the markBt for this article during the past week. The
FORTH£0MING .llftTION SALES.
actual stock in first hands to date i~, 953 hhds. Md., 55
By F .•T. Parker, 107 w·an street, Thursday, March
do. Ky., 100 cs. sred leaf, 1,254 bls. Brazil, 29 ccroons
Cuba, :n do. St. Domingo, and 3,'194 bls. Jat"a. The 19th, at half. past 11 o'clock, in front of the store: 3
following is the result of the public sales held here on boxes Durl1am smoll:jng tobacco, marked Mosley &
the 18th. inst.: 234 bls. Java, J. V. V. S, sold at f1·om Brand.
lly Burdett, Dennis & Co., 109 Wall street, Friday,
15!e.@27c.; of 176 do. TIKON.G, one lot sold at 32;\o.,
and eight lots were bought 1ll at 24~c.@40c.; of 105 March 2oth, at 12 o'clock, within the store (U.S. Mardo. 8. G. B., 2 lotS- sold at 16!c.@.22c., and 2 lots were shal's sale): 30,000 dome tic cigars; 10,500 Ha·nna
bought in at 15c.; 272 do. D. T. P., sold at 15c.@40e.; cigars; 6 bbls. tobacco; tobac co pres•es and cutters;
158 do. . & I.., D. & G., ~old at 14c.@-40. ; 94 do. lot of tools and 1mplem~mt~.
KUJUB sold at 1 7~@2-lc.; 32 do. D.P., sold at 141c. ;
81 do. G.-G., sold at 14~e. @30c.; 1,343 do. A .T.
BFSINESS £RANGES ••
WALTElt, sold at 15!e.@96c.; 4o59 do. T., 1866, sold at
12to.@3lc: i 75 o. B. A., sold at 13c.@29e. ; 359 do.
Indianapolis, h1d.-Capital Tobacco- "\Vorks; B. E.
DJABIT, BOld at &5c.@$1 Ole.; 516 do. K.A.nOR, sold at Barker sold out to Barker & Co. ; new firm, M. G.
24e.@95tc. ; 58 do. A. J. W .ALTER, BunR, D., were Barker & C. J. "lcit b.
bought in at 25c.@26c.; 87 do. G. P., sold at 39tc@60c.;
hynchburg, Ya.-Moore, J ones & Miller, Tobacco
~7 do. Koru, l);rA.xBE.Ui', sold at 50!c.@58c.; 152 do. Comm.; new firm.
K<>Tt'A KED, sold at 14c.@20c.; 60 do. 'fi:XAYA• •,
- ---were bought iu. at 12c.@121c. 'ales hMTe been effected
JNTERlUL REfENIIE SEIZITBES.
priv&telr tbi& week of 56 bales Java, head mark S. G. B.,
at 15c. and 70 bls. do. ANcHoR, at 37c.
On Monday of this week Inspector Harvey seized on
•'-- JI.-D. H. ~\"..t.TSEX & Co., Tepre- a truck in Broadway, near Fulton street, !'eventeen barsented in ew York by Messrs. CJI.A£.. I .. uLDiG & Co., rels of !m1.oking tobacco. The barrels bore the hlspecrepon:
tion mark of the inspector of the Fifth District, who
Our m rk~t for Korth A·uerican tobacco eontim1e11 died in December last. The bran<» bore dot<' in Noto show little animation, which must further be attrib- vember, but on examining the tobacco it was found to
uted to the large buslness transacted late in the fall, hM e been cut aml aried within forty-eight hours of the
and a~ a.geaeral renark, we can here but confirm the time of seizure. In the afternoon of Mondav, Inspector
opinion expl't'!!sed in our last circular, tht\t the resnmp- Lichtenheim seized eight barrels of the same tobacco.
tion of an active bUAiness will take place much later The barrels were in an express wagon, drin~n bv a colthan usual. Another circumstance which acts un.fa- ored man, who said.he had received them f10m a factory
-v:orably on the tpne of o~r market,. is the com para- in V.'illiamsbnrg, and that he had broughl a load over
t1vely small quntity of smtabl~ quality for sale, while in the morning. In consequence of the inform:ltion relast but not the lea8t the uneertamty regardin~ a change cei vcd Inspector llan ey proceeded vestorday to the
in the duty on tobaoco in the "Zollverein' likewile factory, which he seil..ed. On the premises he found one
tends to exercise a prei!Snre on the trade. With re.,.ard Rodger cutting maebine, one Rodger press, 1,500 lbs. of
to this
tiOP t.bc Parliament is to assembfe at smoking tobacco, and 400 lb•. of leaf. The smoking
Berlin in ~eounte ofne t.month,an<l the present feel- was not quite dry, but was in process of beinO' cured.
ing is that nnder1w circumstances the trade is likely to The factory wasllrovided with the usual tool~ ~nd fixderive any benefit from it, not even temporary because tures. The owner tried hard to induce the officials to
in anticipation of coming events manufactu~r& in the belienl that the ~~eized tobacco bad been purchased and
inte~r purehued last y~ar far ahead of their usual not manufactured on the prcmise8, but the fact that in
wants.
the factory-which had been moved to its present locaOf Kentu~y, the last steamers brought additional tion from Greenp<~int and had been running since March
sam le lots of n~w-crop tobacco. Those of Western 9_-there was no dried tobacco on hand, pretty conclupbly
,ome few selectiona l sn·ely showed the :whereabouts of manufacture.
During the past week the official!! of the 'fhirty81lita e or saucing purposes were taken at full rate~.
Ciarbville lt>af i& too green yet to be taken into eon- I second district made an inspection of ilome half-do7.en
sumption; ..,.e h a.oen a number of hhde. quite defec- of the more prominent plug factories of Brooklyn.
tive, while ot.hers promise a useful article after having 1
·-·awe&ted. Generally there is a great avel"!lion to buying
Ton.lcco "\V_\JlEHOt.:SE IS DALTUIORI!.-:About ten
new topacco, and the more !"specially this season, be- years ago the project -,ras started to set! out the State
cause the trade is unusally well stocked. 8:~11.'8 IJf old Inspection Warehouset~, and locate new ones on the
crop are confined to about 200 hhds., including a lot of ·canton Company's property. The mo... cment,howenr
low l~af,mo&ti\y of: tale quality, at .71. gts. j }ight, leafy, WAll S';' 'igorously Opposed by all immediately inter:
of fa1r color and good tlaYor, su1table for cutting, at eetcd m that branch of trade, from ths {>Iant-er to the
st, and some average lots ot heaY) Clarksville gronh, shipper, that the Legislature rejected 1t. Renewed
at from 9t to 11 ~ gts. Although in some instances oftorts are again in progress to aeeomplish this lonoo con.,.. slight concessionE may have been granted, yet thoy are templated result. Thi& matter is no''" before tile ""state
not sufficient to alter quotations.
I..egtslaturo; but is fully as unpopular on the part of the
Of Virginia new crop nlUllel'Ous ~ample lots haYe planters, factors, and 11hippers of tobacco ll!! when first
likewil!e bel:n re<'eived , but hartlly :1 hhd. has been Bold, started, and in deference to thl• iut.erests of those mOil~ly
dium, dark working, $31-@$7; good, do. do., *7~@$9; sun
cured, common, $6-i-@!18; do. do., g?od, $9@$13; co!l'l
cured, comQlon. 4110@$14; do. do., bnght, $15@$25 ;, do.
do., fancy, 25@$40. Leaf-Common dark workmg,
$'7@18 ; medium do. do., $9@$10; good do. do, ~11
@$15; fine and wrapping, $16@$1'7; snu cured, 12@
$15 · yellow wrappers, common, $20@$45.
Shippiut{l Tobacco.-Lugs-Very common and heavy
weights, $5@$6/r; me@um, $'7@88 ; good, $8i@$9.
Leaf-Oontinent4J,~~, 813@$16.
~--1Aaf- Common, $0@$10;
IDe, 6@116, Stems-Very common
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concerned, who have seen no occasion to change their
opinion after a further experience of ten years, it is to
be hoped that the s<4heme will be again defeated.Baltimore Price Current.

Exports of Tobacco from the Port of New York.
HOGSHEAD~,

CORRESPONDENCE.

To Foreign Ports
other than

! LICENSE FOR BETA.IL BilLERS. rROPOSEB.

European forts.

Enrron or THR Ton ~ce o LEAF: I have read with
great interest the several communications that you
ha\'e so very generously published in your valuable
columns. The favorable opp<munity ought to be ea·
gerly accepted by e\'ery one in the trade. that has a
thought to suggest on the subject of taxmg cigars and
tobacco, now before Congress. My suggtl&tion is this:
that the reta1ler of cigars (and I would inclnde tobacco
and snuff) be required to take out a license, say a license of ten dollars a year. I think that persons having
trade enough to keep tobacco and ci.,.ars for sale, can
very well afford to pay ten dollars a ~ar for that privilege. The retailer makes large profits on cigars, and
ought to pay some of the taxes-for instance, a man
:who keeps a refreshment saloon or a lager-beer saloon ;
m fact, all places where cigars and tobacco are sold at
retail. These parties can and do purchase ci ..~r& at as
low a price as ten dollars per thousand. I "'saw very
good seed cigars recently that were bought for fourteen dollars a thousand. I sell cigars myself for
twenty dollars a thousand, and I .know that these are
retailed at ten cents each, as a ~reneral thinoo Now, it
~
d on' t reqmre much of an argument
to 0 show that
these parties could alford to pay ten dollars a year
for a hcense. They Wlll make the year's license off
the sale of two hnnclred cigars, and have a good
profit besides.
Allowing that they pay at the rate
of twenty-five dollars per thousand for the ci,.ars,
this would be a big item in the way of revcnu~. I
think it is safe to set it at two million dollars a year.
It would be the means of bringing the business ont before the eyes of the Government, so that every one
could tell where to find it. The sale of staml)S to the
responsillle manufacturer is the only tr11e way to collect
the tax, and five dollars a thousand suits every 011e
that I ever heard express an opinion on the subject. I
would like to have cigar manufacturers empowered with
the authority of a revenue detective, that they mi17ht
enter and search any place where there was a suspiciOn
of cigars being manufactured fraudulently. I think
manufacturers would voluntarily discharge that duty,
free of expense to the Government, for their own protection. The retail license system I would recommend;
also, the revenue stamp, and I will add the detective
idea, hoping that some one will take up this. subject,
and say something for or against it.
CLA>.RESGt~ .
BosToN, March 13, 1868
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THE CENSER-BowL.-Neither Charles Lamb's "Ode
to Tobacco," nor Keats' "Lay to a Pipe," is more
r. lines from
unique in its way than the following
the pen of Gen. S. B. Buckner, in tne ashville, Tenn. ,

Banner:

Let others sip the flowing bowl,
And try the sorrows of the soul
With bumpers to allay,
Give me a solace more unique,
Let me the C&..~sER·BOWJ, but seek,
And steep my sorrows in PERIQtrE,
And whiff my cares sway
And as the circling clouds ascenll,
And, rolling on, expand and blend,
And mmglc with the air,
So every gncf will fade away ;
And Hope, as joyous, bright and gay
As is the-morning's early ray,
Dtspels all thought of care.
And then what glories wait us, tf
We build wHh each succeedJ.nr wbilf
Some castle bt the air ;
And with the magic censer raise,
Amid the clouds a thousand Fays,
Whose beammg smiles would fix the g11ze
Of every votary there
An Idol, shrined within our hcruts,
'Tis womtm's sweet and witclung al1s
That htl; our thoughts on h1glt ,
4nd, as the fragrant clouds arise,
We Unnk that woman's sparkhng eyes,
Bnght beaming from the1r ktndred sktes,
With heavenly lustre vie
As votir-e offerings thus we burn,
Like true idolaters we turn
To worship at her ahrine,
Ah! sweeter than her glances seem,
And brtghter sttll her splendors beam,
While re1gning in our hearts supreme,
She seems indeed divine.

----------·--·----------

OOORTA.'IT Ql"ESTIOlfS AS TOw.ABIU.NTY AND :F1ULD

m THE SALE m· ToBAcco.-M. D. L. Sharke!l vs. Enw
Franklin.-In this suit the plaintitf seeks to recover

Exports of Tobacco from all Ports of the United States.
HOGSHEADS. ETC.
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t4,500 damages. The defendant sold him 500 ooses of
New York .State seed tooacco in 1865 for.25,000, and
it is all~ed that 50 cases f:urned out to ue of interior qnahty; that the tobacco was warranted to be
" "!'rappers and fillers," and, when the tobacco was recetved, 50 cases were found to be scraped and uewly Uberia .... . ....
marked. The defence is that one Philip Falk induet.>d llexieo . . .......... .
the defendant, who was the.Jl a wealthy man, to specu- New Granada ..•..•..•..•.••
late m tobacco, of which bllllillesa defeDdaot wa ignor· l'eruoo ................... .
Porto .Rico .. .. • •
.
ant, and that Falk purchased tlte tobacco in ~yracnsc, S11ka
.................... .
and this defendant paid the money without ever set'ing Venezuela
the tobacco. That when defendant came to this city Other Porta ....
Falk made a corrupt bargain. with plaintiff, whereby
plaiotitf agreed to pav, and did pay, Falk over tn,ooo
for inducing defendant to sell his tobacco to the plai)!M1f at a great sacriliee by fraudulent repre entations
Where from.
1
as to the state of the tobacco market. Defea.dant. e~m018
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this 1mit was brought by the plaintiff and Falk to ee\:- '
'l'otal. · ....... . ·_:_:__:__· ·-=~~J-;5~fil,mTl.l30Tl,o70!ll,921-.s;-l----u; "3,rn
~1 1 , 7118,4•
tort money from him.. The plaintitf Shatkey (who was
brought into CQ!al1.~ tile She,ritf from JAtdl&w-street.
8lfOKIXG I~ SuL~-On moking in Spain, a writer
i2ir The conductor of t.he -~-fa~cd train at Angola
Jail, where
iial bee• ~ned fo• a ,-ear put) eays: "No~hen in Spain, yet, singularly enoul>h, has .so far recovered from hts 1DJllfles a to resume hia
was tho first witness. He admitted the payment to alinost everybody carries lrls pouch, well filled Wlth duties.
Falk of $1,000, but denied all tho alll'gations as to the :fine-cut, while n_one but the lowes~ class s~oke a pipe,
conspiracy. At the conclusion of the testimony, the and but few c1gars. The Spamard, bes1des his to- FOR SALE 1-I OFF'ER FOR SALE MY FINE-cUT
CHEWIKG A.'\0 SMOKING TOBACCO F..lCTORY The boue 11
jury, under the charge of the Court, rendeffd a verdict bacco, carrie!! a small tablet of white paper, about three th~story
brick ,_ wltb metal roof, bas a lloored tlrj cellar uud tb W....:
for the plainti.ft' of *3,220.
inches by one and a half. With these he makes his building, otone mundatlon, and Ia built lJl tbe moat lllbollm~ = - •
with
brick
smoke elaek, enctne aud boiler-rooms atl&clled Tile mlllliliiiilf'
- - - - -·--·-- ---· - cigarettes ; he iakes a leaf of his tablet, in which he eonolata In one
upright engine, large boiler and heater,'two:No :a~
ono iron liltone roller, oae l&rge iron presa with lateet Ia~
FEMALE 'l'oB • ceo I:s-sPECTOB.-Says a \Va&hington places about as much fine-cut as an Amencan inveter- mach1oea,
ment for making bale '\IOOdl; loplher with a more llian au8lcleat
dispatch : "-Mr&. :Slisabetla Darrallh has been jappuipted ate chewer "ill put in his cheeks at once ; be then dex- or raeko tor drying purpooea and, In !'act e•erytblnfl be~ to 8 4r-.
Cbe,..ing, and Smoking Tob&eco ~~l1t1:7 and' off of the ....
inspecter of tobacco and snu1f an'd cigars in the Fourth trou8ly rolls up the paper, and a cigarette is reafy to claoo)Fine-eut
natenala, Ill perfect working order Wlllaloo sell our bmwa Iabeii! --a..
'
,~
lJtdiana District, as succCf\SOr t.o her late husband. This light ; :4nd he takes t1me on all oecasion8 to make and wtll, etc.
caplfallala who wlob t o - lu the tobacco~~
is the first instance of the appointment of a woman in light. I have seen him stop at the grave, with the a For
nre eliU!ee le o!!'ered. Tile loC&.Ilon otrero muy ad...,llpa, 'l'lie "-' tit
.. r to dally oll'ered for ..,. in onr market, and manuraetuntn ean ....,. . .
the Internal ReTen~Je service outside of the
Teau." coffin half out of the hearse, to make and lirtht his teulted
"' oelecline lear tobecco. Por tonu, etc , adctr.o the nn~
' 'e presume that, to be properly qualified for her po- cigarette; at the dinner t~ble, between courses"' he in- _::ou,.nu.>!, Xr , January 30, 11!fl8
GKORGB R HJIJliBO. .
sition, Elizabeth should chew, snu~ and slllOke-un- dolge11 in his- tiny roll, without saying "ByJ'<!U~ leave," JMPORTA..~T TO MANUFACTURERS.
mmal, but not impqeidbl.e, accomphsbmenb tw the tair though .~Urrounded by- st~gers. lo the ratlway car,
treatment or matdug dark tobaeco lljlht In color will be rom-A~c~Ma
sex! In the South, many of them aleo "dip... •
the diligence, cverywliere, the cigar and cigarette arc byTbo
applyln;; (eacloOLag po!!l&go otamp) to
privilt>g< d eharact€rs.
0 A SIECKII,
I F In tbc House of llepr~enta
, Mr.
15516l '
No 191 Market alreel, Pbiladelphla, I'll.
~11 consideration of thts being leap year the
Ketchum presented a rcmtmstrall
er,
and thirty-two others of the ciga
...U.c- ~lerk of S.t.•Jos~ph county, Indiana, has concluded to
co-PARTNERSHIP HITHEr.ToT'En~~&a.t8Ji..
turers of the Twelfth Congression
~bt~ew tl!8tle marnage heenses free of charge to all ladies 11·ho THE
tween llr. At:Gl:!IT HBIDELBIOIWJIR &Ddi!'7MK 111161r 1M lliiiW
HOBNRT 11 KELLY & CO , I• dMolvc'CI by mutual eon.e..t I UT11 11M01f
York, agMilst the proposed s' stem of 11tame cigars, apply for them in person.
a ted '•iU1 me my oou BORAVB ROBER'l' KELLY 1o ~. ~· •
which was referred to the Committee on "W aya and
~ The prof.?sed 1'ennes8ee and Pacific railroad, IIJIIIer till> Arm ur ROBBRT B. XBLLY • co.
' ~B. ~Y~
Means. Mr. Myers presented a petition of the journey- between Nasilv1lle and Knox,·ille, will be onlv lt'7 AYOUNG HAN
men oigarmakers and mantliactlllWII of cigA-rS in lobe Dl~ in length, being a saYing in tra,-el of eightr-four
sicaa~lon lu tiled~~~~!!:~~.!!~· dwf- a
rlence In thloi>nlnch oflmsineos eouo1den biui.elf eapabltt or~.,.
Third District of PennsylTania, to tiM- same effect. Mr. mtles
..,.
·
the-"~.<' of clpn, •• willing to lea.., New YOrk <ttr__iM""-.
7 ....!'!
Ward presented a remo~ranoe of $he oit.Uielm of El...,_,. A B 1 ·
· 1 """l ·
or the country- nest of 01ty roferenc.. Add....
R s.. _!..~ roo.a
ttmore
grr
1e1
mto
~n
appar~ntly
,lifeless
(Care
or
Ilecku
a,Jrutnao:bt),
No.
illli
P-1
Itt.,
x. r.
mira, N. Y., against the proposed stamp tax on cigarr..
tran~ the other ~ay, and her fnmily JS discussmg the
--?-:------.:~~.:.:....::=:.:..:::.::.:..:.;
~The Lvnchburg l"Upublican says: "The per&Ons propnety of hann"' a funeral.
poR~tBALE
-,EIGHT TO:N S OF HORN SHAYINGI:J Uae
,
o
manure for 'l'v'*co.laud. in iota t.o IUlt..
•
recently recommended for the inspectorships of the
8
IT It is reported ia a let~r from Dresden that in l
Y": ~~~ i:X=1 PI~ Facto.,.,
tobacco warehouses of the citv have all recetved their
on
Y'
illlaLu-., L. L.
appointments, except M;r. P . G. Strong, wh1.' wa.9 recom• the singlo dis!rtet of Gumbinnen there are 40 000 faroilies withottt food. o1· fu eL
'
FOR BALE CHEA.P A. ROGERS' TOBACCO OWl-_
mended far Friend's warehouse."
•
Inqruro'OC
L. UOLI,ANDai'-CO.,U1 Wllfef~-00

....... .

00

00

00

..

0

thh~1

,

..

..

E:~~~.~~isc~

:;~::::::::

iss;

..

•

•
. . . . . .
0..

•

..

•

:::::J:::::: ::::~~: ·..· ·.·.'·.·.·. :_:_·_:_.: :.· ....... .
630,861

\JIIJiil

D...._

---,----·-·------

--------------------~----------~~~--------------------------~------- · ~----~~--

·-·---

•=

T H E T0 BA0 C0

.

- - - --

. ESTABLISHED IN

1836.

co.,

NO. 104 FRONT-STREET,

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco.

NEW-YORK,

'VJ:B.GilfiA M:ANUFACTURED TOBACCO:
.-..'Thomas Jr.'s Er Dorado, ·
D iadem, _

~o

the Trade the following Branch, from aome of the' OLDEST

V i rgin,
O l d Dixie,
Peerless,
J ohn K~ Childrey,
J. B. Pace & Co.,
Harris lc. Pendleton,
Crant & WI H ams,
McEner)l & Bro.
W illiam Long,
Thomas & Oliver, ·
s. W. Venable & Co.,
And others.

Harmony,
Temptation,
C. Carter,
Jerry White,
Independence,
Garibaldi,
Atlantic Ca\)le.,
J. M. Walker,
Frontier,
Look and Buy,
Dixie's Delight,
Elbert,
. G. W. White,
Old Dominion,
S. E. White,
Paul Pittman,
W. T. ·Stovall,
Innocence, .
Old Vil'ginia,
· Fanny Evans,
Oceanica,
Eureka,
John Bull;
Cavalier,
Golden Age,
Randolph,

SMOKINC.

'.Jut tlle Thing (Pocket P ieces).
]), C. Kayo's Navy.
Blw&rd of Industry.
•11. .P. Clinton's ktra Sweet Pounds.

" Virginia's Choice."
"Pioneer of th~ Old Dominion."

f!i:WIG .

C 01\f~1ISSION

Q~Niacat.eg

.A. G

given for every case, and delivered; case b y case, as to number of Certificate.
X B.-I ~o mmple ·i n Me·rcha" t..' awn S tnrcs.
'

OFJI'ICE.. 76 G-reenwich Breet .

.

co.,

OTTINGER & BROTHER,

(Superior · Make and Prime Quality,)

TobacGo133common
lmhauts,
Water.-street ,

PLATT· Succeeforo4o
& NEWTON
'
WMi. '·COLEMAN & co.,

TOB~CCO,

New York:
No. 11 7 F ront Street.

-

~INIA

MANUPAC'I'VRBD

•

~CO~J .

~

Late

lM PORTER

•

·

MBlt~II£MT~!;
. 181 PEARL STREET, ~EW YORK.
LUJEB.AL .ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

•
__

fiBGINIA AID BORTH CAROLINA TOBACCO AGENCY.

COMMISSIO!'I MJ:ROHANTS

AlQ)

•

· .&.:&"D I:tiPORTEB.S OF

Tobacco and Gatton Factor!!,
~

or<:>:A..s..coo.

61 WATER-STREET,

F A T~.A.N"

37--'2

- - - - - - -- -

No.

NEW-YORK.

db

CO.,

_

' JO~.

J:_ALMIRALL,

CommlSSlClD

Mu ·hot,

] .}jP0 ft1'l:·R .A ND Ut ! U R lN

COM~J:ISSION Ar.~IERCHANTS~

'

:N"E~ -r~:-=.:.

-ft;--,ORG
=•.,- W-JCK
-. J<.
·----

~~~::.~~;::~:;;~~:-;:;~: .

FIELDING, GWYNN & CO.,
119 Pearl St., Hnnover fguare, New-York.

·second Colleet1un District.

N. GWYNN & CO.,
LoudisviClle, K:v..

T0 bacco an _. . ..,~tton

SAMUEL AYRES, SOlf & CO.,
;()()MMISSION MERCHANTS

·

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,
26 WILLETT ST., .

64 WATEll-STB.EET, NEW-YOBX, .

.ANUFACTURED TOBACC~
1 - t ol &he bnt braD.de IIWiulutuHd 1n V".ll'ginia and North C&rOliDa.
.ALSO, SOLE AGENTS JIOR THE CELEBRATED

;,J.ae J~k" & ~e Brown ·Dick" Smoking Tobacco.
ll&nufa.olured by John W. Oanoll, of L'nchburg, Virginia.

.""oad aU doubt, ~4 fuleet maauf..ctared, aDd u

· '

· •ew-Yort.

.

lt'--l

AUCTION TBADE IJ.ALES OF

'

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco and Cigars,
'W .ATE R

W.ekly J'rode Sales ever y

8 T R E E T~

N E 'W

Y 0 R. K

.

Th~rs<lay th row;;lwul the Season. Cash gdvances made 011 all IA>Mignm~·nta.

ReferenOOI! .
•

M""l'rt. B ENNER,
."

~OCilKll,

BliOW:N & Pnlc KnY,

9 South Wllliam Street, N. Y,

WooD & Co., 6~ South Street, N. Y.

hat t ,g
'

I
, r."A.Jnaaaa.
1._.
LOUIS NATHAN & MAURICE, I
w

ll. Pal

~ ~:

-

48 B 1·oad
Lot"us N ATH AN &

st.,

M AURJCE

New Yo·r k.
recch•c Consignment s of

-

.... IIAUIW

EAF T 0 BAC

&.:;

c 0,

AGJ:I(CYJ'ORA.LLa:x:OJ'IIDOUBDl!O. .,

eo Oectare~,_t,

MiD GENERAL

_uEN_n_Y_Pu_•H_&_c_o._.4_rn-di...,.an_u_nd_iugo_._
w_ate_r_
s t~._

S'I"BallU
Jt. REITW:W.TI:IU.
IIIWIIft..
KftOIIiiiRJ
~
• •
~
k t

4DOLI'tl l!niOJDL

GUIIIO R&l1UStlnl•.

.

lUtUtU~tllDU
D

Ut 1111 ~'

O-MDES..T
n»

nrPOaTIW!

~.W.Yor~&.___ .

TOBACCO

OFFICEs, 48 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.

Re presented in Liverpool by

1

.

Commission •erchants,
.

W .A.".l'E.R-S TREET,

44

KBW•YOBK.
----"-'---- -

J.

]1,

JEJ,GDD

COMltiiSSION MERCHANT,

c

or

J"ORBIGN~ TOBACCO,
77
184 W.A.TEB-BT .. N.Y.

DIPOR'I'ER .AND WHOLESALE Dl:.u.BR Dr

Seoteh, German, and Dnteh .

CM'I' .ll'BI.
Fareign and Doraeatic

Leal" To'ba.oeo
.A)O!O,

Manu fh.c \.u••e1•s of t h e :followin g
Celebra t ed Bra nds ot"

TOBACCO,

. BOBDr80lf II: DAli.Jl'B PJI.EI[IUI !I IWCB,
CORNELIUS OAK_L EY,
. 80FT Pll.l!:BSED, BRIGHT .
ltOB:nriOlf ' BEAU'S Pll.l!:I!.JlJK lf.A.vY,
pound& &nd half pouncla.
(E!UBW!IIED ni J815 )
.
'
~and
Apri~, Jo( lbt. , llailor 'a Delilfltt, lfayY,
N o . ea 'WATE:a ST'aE~T
1,' Ill pounda.
·
pOG.nds nud Jt pc..u nde.
Cll'lfet-.!11.8-D.Ot, M poa~co . 1. B. llobinaoa.'e lfavy,
Opposi te Gon-.~rnoor Lane,
Ne"" York.
orlid Kipg, ~ ~nnds. 1 pouD•a.
Luadou LliDlry, 3{ lbo. BuehD.or'• AA.A., 10..
leaf. Tobacco
Hhds
Oruge Girl l>i t"'nrido. 1Iaabe!!a; 10..
Li\\le"1uuella1e, ~ !1>1.
C&tawba., lO..
(OO.HII)
FOR flHIPPING.

and Bales,

Co~~~~REM:~hant

if.HAYER BROTHERS,.

Fo•• Enqlanft 4: BrU!sl• ColonlaiM«¥ket•.

New-York.

in

CONNECTICU:J' eEfD-LEAF of my m• p&<klar.

•HtJ

Leaf and Kanufactured Tobacco

172 wATER-STREET,

upon.

~J,trdui.d

1

NE~r-roa.s:,

lio , _ for

ttommi.asiou
.

NEW·YORJL

284 and 2&6, Front l!treet,

IIATBBWAY • AIUVOLD,
.
~QJU.0GQ GORIIIMIQR' liD~ TOBACCO · :MERCJIAlfT
,

~ ll

ROBINSON & HEARN,

&II' J*lkap by h1C!raU:
l .... t

..tL

L~s.lw~er!.~N~w~!~O,

CO.,)

Tobacco and Commissiou Merobauts,

1-r Toblooo baled iD

c~oe~no

tiM-M)

- - - - - --·- - -- -- -

119 Maiden·ta.n e,

acton.

lAl Tobaeeo for Export and Home Use.
.MIWlhinery.

·
llrEW•YORK.
B.t. .c•• a Oo.~

....... 11. . . . . .

WM. AGNEW & SONS,

N·EW-YORK

~ Material. a.nd Superior Jlake by Self-invented a.nd Patented

J. 4 4

1110h we iD.Yke lobe
100

F

General Commission !Uerdraars.

(LA.TE OP KIC-O.IV. . 'VA.,o) "

~ t a~

•

COTTOII: TOI~CCD F~CTORI, 1 ~~, Hi~i~~ ~~.
Nos. 70 and '12 Broad Street,

:U.tea States Internal-Rsvenue Bonded warehouse, Thirty-

_

14a Pearl-street,

Jlcnnua C. ll•na,

. JOD L. DEEN,

(!!~oeeNO!! 10 D.loVID O'NEILL 1

DEA~R IN ALL KINDS OF

NEW-YORK

.

Commission •erchants,

1

WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO.,

SPAN l SH'

. JlO. 184 FRONT·STREET,

CLAY PIPES,

..

QF

B;R?~, LEAF TOBACCO~

&

KBW•YOBK;

170 WATER STREET., N.' Y.

CHAS. F. 'rAG, ·

Of LOUISVlLLE~ E: T

HERMA!ffl . · BATJER

Jlo. 82 Water·Btreet.

Metro polis, Etc., Etc.,

Commission Merchants,

TOliACCO 'i! ACKED IN Ht><:BHEADS.

"&.! ... llraacle ue,
...-.- '] . . ~: tbe !racJe.

-

.An d General
m atkd&

IJI

MANUFACTURED TOBACCl

TOBACCO ·
lean, Central, America n, and otber

o..ua

B. C, BAKER, SOlf &; CO.,

- - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - ' . - --

TOBACCO PRESSERS.

AND

1

' Alm

Virg inia State, Globe, Continental,

::Px..uo-

B. K . P ..A.RKER,

-

Commjssion Merchant,

Agents for the. sale of the followin g

~ill~~

Le&t Tobauo pre!lsed 1n half' s fnr the We!ft l otUttt, Mex

iJe.

JOSEPH HICKS,

TOBACCO,

the ·puMlh&se of Coltoa, Sqa:r, Mol888es, &c., !lOUcltcd.

I;;

111EW-YOBK..

Merchants,

CHAS. B. FALLENSTEIN & SONS,

COTTO~ AND TOBACCO fACTORS,

1

NO. 142 WATEB·STREET,

VIRGINIA

9-1 · "Vat:ci· · St:ree:t,

E, .PARKER: i CO.,

S 1

TOBACCO

aSD DBALU 1:-1

Well-Known and Celebrated Brands or

. NEW ORLEANS.

CLA RDY

H. THIERMANN,

No. 15ll Wate:r Street, New-York,

1.40 GR.A.VIER STREET.

Laaeot Jb.co~.

Llbt'>ral eo.eh ad"V Ilnen m&de on eoollgnment. of Leaf
1nd Uana.!acta red Tob acco..
:57- 108

I. &J. SCHOTTENFELS,

MAR~.

.

B. W. ar. • 'KEKORE,

AIID J!Ul.BIIS llf J..LL J:llmS OJ'

001!11811(: A.l¥D FO&EIGJ LEAF TOBA()QI.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Leaf & Manufrwtured Tobacco,

Commission

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
•

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

f!;.o_mmi~~ isat ~trtlund~,

YORK.

• ..

X:9~r~,~Maiden:!N?vo~A.CCO. ~.

.·,.

&SON,

1417~W&'ter S'treet;,

TOBA.OOO.

'st.";'lJ:'' ·

BUNZL & DOB.JIITZER,

HAVANA in and out of Bond,-

San Francisco:
Cor. CaliforniA & F ron t ::ltf

1

r••J>t'cLiully oodelle<l •ud "''' -

I- - -

TOB.ACCO

•

..._....J ~:r

~ 1 :::1•:•ieu'"'""'

12& Water-st., New-York,

HB~LANDER

L.

Agoo !.a in Blln Francisco for Sale of

MERCHANTS

MARICH, PRICE &

-

J . H. F. MAYO,
~ eo,'\\.\\"\"".~>~:~LI~ c,·~\-. .. w~\

Commission Merchants. com.ission ]Jerchants,

EDWIN P.

6

KEW-YORK. ,

R ave contrtant.ly on h&IJd an 111101'tmeat or all ~ ~
Kea t ucky Tobacco ! Jr E.xpon aDd Home Connmpt\oD. / ·

Gi:NI:JIAJ, COMMISSION MJDlOJIAN'rS, (
1 Hanover lJ·w Udings, Ha'tWverIIJSqua.re, New York.

P. •.iiNG~T.

WM. H. PRICE.

or Pine,

-

105 Water Street, New- York.

·

. AND G ENERAL .

-

Oom er

A4vancea made on Consignments to lte881'1. W. A. & G. -.xweu & Co., Liverpoo

J . ll. CODE:<.

PETER S. MARCH.

'··'

Loalavllle, H;r.

-- MANUFACTORY, . .

P. FRINGANT & CO .. 47 We•l Fmnt. st.. Cil'cinnati. 0.

-·

lrAX OrrDGD,

Mosrs OTTINOEII,

.AND

E :::ISr T S

COMM:ISSION

-· Tobacco

•

aOX

.,

No. Sli Pearl-street, Jr. Y.

ROBERT L. MAITLAND &. CO.,
TQ'ftfl~QQ ~ GQ>'t'tQD IJI&CStQ>~~~- Leaf and Manufactured Tohacco,

ALL KINDB . OF

;

~5-10!

(La1 t' ~! 1\..kt. m uml. \ ' &., )

SELl I BERG, COHEN . & .co.,

)OS. SEL!G~BE il G.

ALSO

.

LICOR I CE, CUM, e t c.,

6'.J-121

184 Water Street;

IJillPOKTIIB8 01.1' A.ND DEA.LERS I N

' .1-<< t '•!.'

AJIJY

MANUFACTURED TOB.AOCO ,

1

157, 159, and 161 Goerck S_treet, New-York.

NE~ -YOR=
K=-----'-'---'---_

T 0 B A C C '():

!Jttrtbant"

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

I

~~1!!!1 '

,:Jk

NJ:W·YORK.

.

(!t.ommi!1 ~ ion

121-102

_MERCfi.ANTS,

POPULAR BRANDS OF VmGINIA

1I. FRIEDMAN. ••

co.,
SCBUBART
Commissioil. Hercha.~ts ;

62-114

CLEMENT READ,

F OR .AU. Tn t!

F . C. LIN"DE, ·

IRBY, McDA-NIEL & COm,

:>aid, in J(Jts t.o suit pur eba!lers,

Nt:w·York.

82-107

I. p~ KITTREDGE Bl:

NEAR MAlDEN-L ANE,

Seve~al b,.antla of Lle orlee Pa•tc ., difrut i:m.ffWU..
:1on, eonstantly on ha.nd , and for sale, ill twnd er du ty

JACOB H·ENKELL,

:K C. W he clock.

W m. P. Kittredge.

Just the Thing.

NO. 148 WATER-STREET, :

Tobacco Commission Merchants.

OF CEDAR WOOD,

SNUFF.: J. K. Venable's "Carolina Belle."

TOBACCO INSPECTED. OR SAMPLED . ·

·.

BALTIKOBE,

The "ttention of the TrmJe is re.pect.fully solicited.

SMOKDfG : Zephyr Pu1f, Diamond, etc., etc.

City of New-York Seed-Leaf Tobacco Inspection. TOBACCO

I.E .A F

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,

DUKE OF ATHOL.

FINE-CUT : Sublime and Oronoko.

Orouoko,

:NEW·YORX,

KENTUCKY-

~

MANUFACTURED.

KREMELBERG & CO.,

THOMAS & OLIVER,
GREANER & WINNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
. REUBEN RAGLAN.D,
GILMAN & MALLOR Y,
CHElVES & OSBORNE,
DAVI S & SON,

GRANT & WILLI1\MS,
RUSSELL & ROBINSON,
J . 'G. DILL,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H: FRAYSER & CO .,_
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
J . B. PACE & CO .,

J . P. Williamson's Tom Thumb and .Tune Apple,
McCorkle's Virgini~ and Gold Le~
Keen ·& Hankins' Virginia Crown,
Gilliam's J. A. Patton,
C. W. Spicer's May Apple,
Fuller & Wilkerson's Gold Leaf.

·. ~OD .At ,CCO ,
Commission ]\:fe r chant.,
7 Burling Slip, New-York,
Agent for the following Brands o'
TOBACCO:

~OBACCO:

Magnetic Yoke,

ROBERT S •. BOWNE,

-~

····~-

AND BEST MANUFACTURERS OF VIRGINIA:

W <.ald call tile attent.lon CJf the Tra de to tlie folio-wine Ctltbra.U_d Er&nda of

. . tlmll11l.AR't.

··-·

Tebacco Commission Merchants,

SONS,

VIRGINIA AND NOBTll C.ABOI.n'A

We offer

[ 4& W A.TEK•STREET, NEW·Y~R&:,

.

DOI-IAN,
OA.RROLL
&-_7C0~ 1 BULKLEY & MOORE,
.
.
'VIR G IN l A

.AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,,

...._..,IEII-Nta.74,.76, and 7* Greenwich s.t.

N.Y. ~ommission lferci:-nts. . ·

ACENTS FOR THEI SALE OF

AGENTS FOR 'I'HE SALE OF

· ·
Jewel of Ophi r,
tlpleer'& Cream of V i rgin ia,
Lou is D'Or,
Cmiam's W i ne Sap, Callego, ,
· Colden Seal,
:A.,.ter's Queen of Hearts, 1•,
.... ·
.e
Bri ton 's E m blem, !s,
c. W. Spicer,
W. R • .Johnson & Co.,
Cntaner & Winne,
T. C. Wil-liams & Co. ,
'-Huson It Chambers,
t'l~-,2 7]

. ~- ~

_

1 8 9 &- ·191 FRONT STREET,

COMMISSI ON .MERCHANTS
AND

•
MACY'S

JOSIAH

Uaited States Ir.ternal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, ThirtyM
second Gollection District.

-CONNOLLY &

1

If ew York Ctmmission lll'erchants.

TOBACCO
AGENCY.
VIRGINIA liD _IOITB CliDLII.l . TOBACCO.
.
.
~

•

.

]~

New York Commiseion M:erchants;

B'ew York Commission M9t"ehauts.

=~~~
· ~THE VIRGINIA

LE A

1:

•

rmporter and. ll!lanu!acturor of

8ECAR8,
No. 122 Front-street,
JIIBW•YOKK.

E. M. ORAWFORD & CO~
TOBACCO
~ommi~J! i o.u ~uthant:~,
121 & 123 FRONT-STREET,

BIW-T&U.

IIA" 0!1 all ....._ ..r 1Mif
IIOJU: t!m
.

.
'h.._ 1W IXPOitt
1184
11-10. .

LEAl(

THE · TOBACCO
lfew York Commisaion Merchants:

:N. Y. CommiMion KercbaDta.

Jrew York Commis•lon.llerchante.

"ORTON, SLAUGHTER & (0.,

eJtoanmislion ftUugmrl$,
HKW-T~L

11-141

For tbe 8ale or Procluee

•.;...-;,:fV:..

IIU..
~

B. & D. BENRIMO,
.Qllcmmi~~i.cu ~.etthnllt~,
NEW-YOJIE,

Always on hand full lines of Smoking in bulk, and

A ud Manuracturr:rt of

No.
~n...-

SEGARS,

- - - - - - - -.- -

178 Water-Si·)·eet, Netc-Yo·r k,

TOBACCO
Oommiaaion Merchants,

·.

H A V _A N A

CI GA R S

BoDded W-bo- 'l'blr&.J-nd Dillrlet..
ll. A. :&.tCB&'f.
1'. 8. I!DLro~. Ja.

A LARGE

G. REISMANN & CO ..
'!Utrdsaatfj

ASSORTMENT

OF

VUELT!\ ABAJO WRAPPERS AND FILLERS OF THE BEST QUALITY

-.o.aa llll .&.lJ,. ann)S Of'

}

..........

Jew-York.

J,.....,.DOIUWPI.A'iR,

'q ••

We are putting up two kin<113 af ~e~tuey in tin ·f~iJ
papere- Dark aocl Ligltt. In Jccahhee "hue ll~;ht
Jlne cuts are n•ed, ttc l;.ri~bt C'cntury lS Jnctc:rredabovc
b
aJI otbns. It Je. m~DU."actureu Jtcm tto ·yel)' ut &e.1cctions or old lear, is tff!e nom t:·l>~rt~, and of a very supcri or flavor; it is put rp Jn fu(']' ,.talf-gro•• bue•, nn~
sold by all r<'l'pectablejob~r•, at ~10 per grooo.
·
·
k
.
~We etlll coutlnue to pac ONE Bl.il'iDRED DOI.L&B&
DAlLY In onr Ccutlll'J Vall.

J!ble., $1.10; liAI! bble.,

SUCCESSORS

price.

REW•YORK

....

_
...

Co~\.m\.t.'6\.o"

LEAF

v.- c are al PO n:aking a new brand of ligll t colorcc:l
Ca\ e11dh·h, utlltd •

co., ,.

~ ·~

~ue\\.u.\"'-"·

~ L IOOTILLa

J. B. C4n& .

R. B. OBER & CO.,
iUerthant~,
'--'

MILLS

ltAILltOAD

.o\1.80 NANPUGTU1l:ER8 OJ' TRill -

Liberal Advaneca ma!!e on Ccoti 0nl!:ett• to cuael- cr
-------~~~~~~~~c~_J_
•·_______

.,,.

\'

I

BllANDS Oi'

L. HEIDELBEACER.

""A...J,.,80

Oommlasion

Merchant,

l!JO. 849 PJBAllL-BTlllUIT,
New-York.

A. !L OA.RDOZO

.t;

'ommi$1iou

~lut~~mt$, ;

OATMAN;

O.ATM.A.1f &

roa rna uu or

REIDs

HAVANA
Ofi:ALER Jll

D01VIESTIC ·

•

TIN FOIL .
JOHN J. CROOKE
II.Uil:'r.t.CTtliU

no JliPOin'DS or

NEW-YORK.

or

.1110. 38 CROSBY ·STB.'EET,
N ..'W'.y,......,.,

AliWYEDISSR,IoWALLACrE·e&lltoom.,'
08111
(J
11
'

·

21&

..........1.0110..

DAlUl'BL !J.LOMOl'

--------------~---

THE

CITY T MCC

A

CY,
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TATG1UUIORfl'l'.

New York.

L. W. CU1tiTRI£1t & CO.,
'l'oba.ooo & General Commission
MERCHANTS,
... 110 Pearl lt.,

.Or.

:EI.aover Square,

NBW YOU:.
Liberal adYallcee made ori eooslgrsmea.te.

SOROVERLDIG & .OBAPIIAN,
_n.u..aae

AF TO
26

..

JIC

ceo,

South William Street,

' ftEW-YORK.
hftiYen .r Ji, !. a...-o'e

Jilannfactnrers of all kind• or

Tobacco Ba11s,
JBSSUP & KOORE,
128 WilliaDl Street, N. Y

PAnft WARE~U8£. ·

lolllm a tftTraptnq lapm

. A-

Commission Merchant•,•
ASD DRALI!lRS IS A.LL

Dl:SClUI'l'IO~B

197 Duane-stnet,
~
New•Yort.
W.A&IItHJrlA!f1

II.

Cigar manufr.oturers particularly favored,

II. liEBSUGBll. A CO.~

,,...,.....

m
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1113 llAmE•-LUr&, •• T,_
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-lAD II-

Bonded Werehouse, S2d Dlstrlot,
NE'W'-YO~.

A. T. BB.IGGB,
liASt::•A(,'TllRER 01i'

Tob~cco Barrels~
Plour Barrera . Molaues Oaaka, Water all ·..thor klr.cl& of CASKS.
L

Jl<l,

llow Flollr Banelo " Half S.r:C:•;

~<.aveo,

Hc;.;.'c, l : Hoops.

A ~ ourply constantly on lwMl

Petki.,;• . Ofrlce, 04 -ltutaera Slip, New York •

.,..,Durn.

jCommissi!~.!l:~rchanti, ~;;.;;;;~
Gounocticnt Seed and Havana

~M:l'lnssJON

• .

J.'D

GR_EEN.FIELD

r2
~~

PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES,
C. S. BRIGHAM, Trea.. rer, Nepeno11h, N.Y.
Our lone nperle~ an•] nf..t!nded fa,·Uitlea-enab:e us to guarut.ee aatls~ctlon.
101-164

liew- York Salesroom, 69 )(umy..atreet.

ROD~IAN

810 Lewis

VEmRLEIN l

CO.,

111 .aRCB-IT'&UT,
PHILADif.P141Ao
BONDED "V ARE:SOUSE.
nuT DJI!TIUt."f.

CO ''

Conlmission
.lXD ·D•.lLD8 1Jf

I

NEW-YORK.

SEED-LEAF

Orders for Toba::co ami Cotton 'careful11 esecule I.
113-IGl

............

......

~~

CnARLI!:e E.

HUNT.

CHARLES E. HUNT &

Kentucky a. Ylrclnia
LEAF·
T0B.ACC
Merchants,
MERdHANTit;

iJ; L. GASSERT & :BRO.,

Commission

Leaf Tobacco and Segars,
•o. 110 Water-A., ud 16'1 :a.w.r,

No. 110 Pearl ' BU. .I,

JI&W•YOIUL

HEPBURN,
Y.

••

8rokers in every d-crlptlon of l"orelsn and Domestic Wood. Conelsn·
171e,_
lilaok Walnut Lumber and Lose .solicited.

of

M. PAUtiTSCH,

·LEAl" 'I'OBAC:CO,
U8 WATER. L>TR.EET,
NEW-YORK

Jl'e... Kaiden La.ne,

FINISHING CO.'S

St·l'ee~,

N"::s::vv 'Yo:e.x.

&

JOSIAJ! B. LEVERBTT & 00.

I,

UNKART ·& : 00.,

SPANISH CEDAR fQr SEGAR BQ-JUlS J'u;rniM-.d to suit Commission J\Ierchant
the Trade, •lit, LOGS 01' J:!OARDSA•.l n. • ...-'

TH. H. VETTEiLEDT & SONS,
128 · JVuter

IUDll BY

H AXE AID DlO:I-CO., _

BA

- •·.w
·...•·' ..

epetl&l .t~OtiOft ,.W f0 tile ..
~ r fl:ub&CCO !lllf'
Cot.Wa;udllbera aha'"!'"-14<1. ;I, ~. 1 , ~ .

· :' . ·

61 Beaver Street,

=-~::;;:;;•

(W Efl!llY DI:I!CmP'IJO~, AD~PTEO TO ALL TO! DIFFE!&INt' POWI:ll .t~ll HAND IIJAOBIND,

115 81'0841wj'y, ....,Ot'k.

bOlll:STIC un AD l\lUJJAOHJIID TOB(CCOS.
1e:a wa.ter-•tiee,,Bew-Yort.

a

. . ---'"'"- · r ~:··
t
.
.. ,.__

·

J.U!ODlULERSJJI

.

'-

&''·f'Ai.I'ORE, ;

~.om•••••••

.,

Qi:
Jar,
~.avnnn ovotnnr~ an~\- ~A)~l\tttl;

and We•i.ern Plug Tote.ccos, of which we have o. large stock cou•tantl:r on

Otl:

D.EDCH.&NTS
lJIPOhT . .s o•
,f
t..

• , ... ' , ......-."'-~"-"...."'""!' .r

.

G. HEINEKEN

s·ROSEIOA:UII&CO

A

·~~:t:~ l'onr·o<lC,

[tl~lel>) • • cBAaUo T

o. a .. •uo.•.

..

~

Branch HoUFe ~t 4(16 Sansom Street, San Fr&ncisoo,

Ji'o. 189. Peul«ren,

I"ILUUI YlCKIICS.

••w-YORK.

Tll-ttl4

·

HAVANA IN AHD OUT. OF: .BOND,

LEAF!tie,r•Aceos
SEGARS.
ifl SF .AT~~

GBN1JINB T1JRIU811 TOR.&C•

90 WATER STREET, NEW·YORK.

c•w,. N&WO•Ia.

LEVY & NEWGASS.

C00

·

0

.,.. " · -

:RO.l'M WATEB•IT,,

I

OLD -:ml!tiiON,
LYNCKIKIIIG, aud

Lo.cd. Bond and Du\y :P(\id.

A. Sli'IN•

T 0 _B · A C C 0

t.
~
~.ertailh~-

.,,

q In B Jk, 5 lb.," lib., 1•2 Jb.,and 1·-l lb. Dap and Bale ,-d. 1--lllt.P••ell-.
. ~~.' . We also beg to oall the attention
st!'ID troa
of A
thecwut'LAn.
Tr•de to the various Branda of Vir-

OP

FORB8N&DOMESTICT.ACCO,
HE LD & MILLER,
L I 0 O&DR. I E . .
»1

&_~LLIC_K.I~IC'K,

LEAF TOBACCO,

.

A
-L.,.'
~om...,.•on

VIRGI~I.&

§\

13. A. VAN SCHAI<Jlf, Hl S. Front St.

CHAS. SIEDLER.

VIRGINl.A. SMOKING TOBACCOS
Jtl.lT1Ja.u. LE&P,
o•••~T.&L.

A. STEIN & CO~,

Phil3.delphia,

16, 18 & 20 Chambers_St.. New ¥;ork.

GWDBS OF THE KOST CELJ:BB.ATED BUlfDS OJ'

"]

n. MlTOHEU., 85 Central St.

net.

*•"

~"'~~~~ ---~~~~~V"cK:J"-b~tJD~~<..l'Z>"ClkJ~

AND

POUC~ES,
SICS Pea.r1 &"tree"t,
~ __ NEW YO RIC

of Jars,

oz., 8 oz:., 4 oz., and 2 oz. pnpers reduced to buJk prioefl .
All the aho\'c b:ands in 5 Jb. caue, 10 cts. per lb 1 llalf-~llon, 2l) c1:r. ~ one gallon. 3J ci.P..; two ba::o:~~,
•
4U ct~. ; three gt.IIOU:', S5 ct.a.;. fn nr g~!lone:, t}t) ct~.
P.\RT1CULAR :qO'ttCE.-\Nbcn ja~urc o~ dercd pat. ked,
~No charge for pae.kAgCs or cartag".
1 the ~mckagu;s ~'· ill be c .. argc..J e.xtr;l,

1't!'-='Y~VJC=~'If;::;::o---c,. ~' I~'JIIC241o>

W. B. ASTEN & CO.,

llo. 80 x.tciMl·Jaue. 11'-..York.

1

CO., _,.<
' t s an d Comm'tsst'on M
. ere hant s,
T0.bacconts

~inia

Boston.

A.
Prices

LINDHEII BROS. '

~

No. 4 7 Broad Street,

S e gar s ' -••-T---,O_B_A
_
C_C
~O
--B-A C 8."
J.EAP TOBACCO,

I

extra
'·

SBAL,
XX GOLDE:V £RO.WN•
X GOLDE."i CROWN

~·

H ava n a

Lnr; c. i'\ma·t.
Seotch ...... .. .................. .. .... . $0 !~>
f,O \12
Bbl•.
Dbl•. J-:s:tra ~lch. . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 00
0:2
perth.
pt•r lb. Hi~h TQJ\Pt Scvtcl~, t: a!t.... . . • • . . . . . . . . . .
f.n
~i
Lm:~Smokiug ....... fO~ gt. J~o ... ... ........ f,02d }o'rci'Jb Sootch .. . .
... , .. ~... . . • .
!tJ
~:2

~ORILIIARD,

I~'

166 Water-Sreet.

T08AtCO fOIL &HOTTlE CAPS
........,

W:es! Il!IDIA PRODUCE,

1

FOY & EARLE, 85 South Water

C ut 8 m o k In 8 •

i=·m~RGINIA ~;~~co w~;;;;;_

llrPOI:.TI:.R ,O r!

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco

~UNDLB

4 OZ. l'Arlrnq t AT BULK PIU C:ES.

No CnAitO!: J'On PACK.ACE8 OJl CATITJ.GE.

P.

Successor to

Tobacco &Cotton Factors,

.,..wioa 81-ntllaata1,

\

°

~'\oi'$(?...-">~QP./'>"'Y~"''::r--.~~~-v.;r.,.;x>_/';'(d"'~:,.,-~'( ·
'Wtr=::::;.r&r=-=:£6'
·~h'"ZZO.'?.~&Z ~>~~.~.!..,-

J.~O

M:; • E. SALOMON,

oz .. .A..~D

8

5 )b. cues 10 cent~ ptor lb. cxrrn.

'!
I
Tobacco, i

DUBOIS, VANDERVOORT & CO.·, ' 4.

CO.,

No. 169 Front-at....,et, Nevv-York.

BRANCH HOUSES •

Coronet, str01~, S oz. papers ... .• . •.•• . .. . ... . .. $1' GO , man, D emigro, :tucl Pun! "\'it,g~r.ia,1u 1 aucl i lb bottles ,
Ca.lunlct,
..
.. . . ....• . . . . . . .
n 20' pound~.uouerdOI}jhalves,if)Spcrdoz.
I
..,
·•
"
.......•.•... . .• .... 3 00 t .American Gunt'em::m, Dcmi_gro, au.d P.1.1rc Virceriuia; . Tl ~0 1l i
B
ch H
Tabac l',raneuis, 4 oz. papers. , . . ......... 1 10 pound", It! per doz; haht.'FI, $6 per doz.
Je 1 0" ng m~
cneee sell oor goods at~ .
At my.
·
·•
. . . ... . . .. . .... 1 ()H t tF A)l the Y~low ~unffs in cau~, $5 per doz; half 11acturerd pnce~:
Mtld ~pa.ui~h,
·•
·• .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . R.l cnns, $.'3 per (]oz.; quarter~, ~2.
~
-""'vy,
••
" ........ ...... ... .. · 9
Chicago.
·

P. LORILLARD.

NEW-YORK.'

ll.llf17riCftl'&aa 01'

oz .,

.133 W .A.TBB. .A.KD 85 PINE STREETS,

8ncces80r to

Plug, Twist, & Fancy Tobacco,

Bottles.

AlJSonft'•,,.lth tho e:rccptlou or Amerlcan G••mlc- ,

i· fihll!. 1 ct. per lb. extro.; kegs 3' ct&. per lb. extr!l.; lU

.AJJ of tl.c above brands arc pt t np in:) LB.
16

rv

S _ . T.A....,. CIIARI, AND PilE POWBEIED LICOR. .

JULIUS SICHEL,

•

8RUPP.

lUCCOBOY, ~ 1lAP.DB, BCOTCB UD LUlfDYFOOT S'!roFF"
ltACJeOJIO.Y A"R'D PltEBCK DVFF FLOUR.
·

No. 43 8 road Street,
1\EW-l'ORK.

I

~?~!u:: ::::::::: :: ::: ~ r ~'~!~dsu;-;o;. . ::::·:::: :: ~

£ble ., SOc.; l.rur Lble., 81; k•!:f' , ~3.

O~R -BRANDS ~

(llucc••n ko Olllll, NA:CW:( .A: CO,)

~.ou.uni11t'i.ou

Be&-Br<>l<ft.

ot oa.r cnn

a. n. OBn.

Retailers

troll
t .:. ...d
ba
are r""J'<e
7 mnm.,. t t al1 goode or oar 'O'II'n
. manqftlclure can he pnrcbakd from all re•pcct&We jobberaJ tbrougbCJat tbc oonDtry, tbud savlDg time -caeeet
or tranlpoMatlOP.
l..lu)!e po,..terM. fM~cy !!.how-~anls, tl4..-.crlpt.i\'e prioeli.sts, &:c., furuiabed 11pon l{iplicatioD.

Bladder&.

1\' hkh we cnn cort.1lnlly recommend to tbc trn.de, r<'quir•
ng: a low· pr-iced tobacco.
Bbls., 85c.; lutlfLbl•., t:Gc.; .1;<8", !:&.

TOBACCO,
Beecl-~rapper

.

Fancy Smoking.

Comet,

Ne, 170 Weter-et.. New· York.

o;m-..a

*

(With Illustrated Labels )

9~

90
tS
F rcr! h S e\rtch ' ,.or dl pprhg . · · · · · • ·" · · · · · · · • • • • • • llO
]deb UlKh Toa~t, or Luudyf~.ut ...... • '..... .. . .. • 9:>
.1\ll Snud"d ia b.:l~f-b.un.:h or keci~, 1 ct. per lb. extra .

Bb.e., 90e.; hall'-.,.ruc.: k~jiO. 9-'lc; tmall Coli, $7.00 Ohl VlrJihlo,

per grot'S; Ol1ve Bt1.11eh es.tra'toil, per gr<>etll, f6.00.

..... IUilft, p~·

CICAAS.

0.? D"mi~rn,w incfto.vor . ........... .. . .... .......... 110
Bci.flg desirous or making thi!l a v:ry inipnrtant braadt
45 Pu•c,lrglnin., IJ1aiu...... . ..... .. . .. ...
110 of <lB.r bu!'lln~es, we taave oflatedevoted mueb atteatioa
4£
to It i.'Ancl bave no hcsjtancy iu Myiug, that ourC'i~ra.
40
in p<>tnt of qnaltry and prlcee, are not excelled by ......,..
55
rc6pontdbJe wanuCil.ctuN!r.
Y c I I o w ~ n u ff s •
80

~In 5 Jb. Cloth Dale!~, witb Fan('y l.ab<'l, same
lb. bale•, ;; cent• extra.

price a; in bulk. In llb. un<l

c,-cry f<ctlon or tile country, •eqntrlng a JOedlum, dark.
Tobacco. Wo feel ueun.'d that a trial "·m con,·ince nll of its enpet iority orer all other brands for the

PALDB. & SCOVILLE.
-

'l5 Fr;!nch, or co.. r!le Rap pee . . . . .. .... .... .. ........ 1 (K)
ltli An1erioul G~ntlemon; J'CentcU ......... . .... ... ••. t tO

c:r.

t~wect

llo. 23 Bo~th 'William Street,
(1'11-118)

... .• . ...••••• •• •• ·•

•.. . •• • . •••••••••

'This Tery popnlar brand iR grcaU,y improferl. Jteuite

TOB'ACOO,

&~If'(),"

~

.\11 the above brand<ln ~ bbls., 1 ct.J>cr Ht. ex- Scotch ~lt. oltl style.............................
Rxtra Scoteh, ne"' article fur dippi.ug .. . •.. . . . . .
lra; In lw;..., acts. per lb. extra.
lll!(h Toe.•t, &:otch, (Mlt) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cavendla~.

No. 1 RttADB S~rr.
We are coot~tantly rrcehlng tbe fin~t SUl\~uf!lnnuru.c lll't!~ Tobaccos from, Firgi"ia aud -:\ ...Qf'/Jt, 0 . .
lma, embracln~ llt-nry, ~fo'!L, PltiBJIYan•a. M.ecklfaburg, aud llall'ax. COWl lief', \a., and ('asw~lt COUll&!'.
.~.C., nnd other famous manulactilrlDJr points. to wll~
the attention of L.&BGK AMD GI.oSE lluY&asle re~
fully
•olicltcd.
•
We arc oft'er_ing them iu Boutl or Tax paid, at ' than market P"•c••·
We •b•Jl be !!lad to ellow tll<!m to dealer• ill F.'JlonAccos, as we are 88 pnred that we hav.s the beet.-...
oortwcnt or any bon.., In the citr.
•
W• aloo keep .on 11ana lfllj)lt Tobaccos or all ,._ .
~u~ee, of VH.b~wa, We~tcrn, and Nortbcm m&lltl- ,

1

R~o

•..uattf

Bonded Jf'are DOUI!~, 4th Ullllolctlolo INitrie!, .N. ._

We haveg)ven •pecial attention to GnmmatedSmokillg TolJtltcu8, a.e this class 18, wbcn naacJ.c of good mate~
rlad, greatlJ ~or to cut tmoldugs; ar.d we oft'cr n.
•m:at. manv varieties. anv or which (prloo coneiclcrcd)
a
~
~
wilt be faSiMt ~0 anything pold~ The t•·o new
bNuaa ~dt Chlb." Wlllcb is made or the aneet
b-'•"'t 'tobacco tll&t eao be obtained, Blld tbc "White
~
• AO'l"
PuJr." a v..ry low-pilcecl article, 11·111 be rotmd Tory
del!lrablc :ood•
B
S n \.:! f f S •
•
Dbls. ~ 11
r 0 W n
Yac;hi qab ""'Y lmgbt, Vklrlola
• fl ~
llb:S or ,r...,.
Slvla;
' •
"
111iN11111D etiUi.ii.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.. 111() ~laccaboy, no•c accnteo ....... ..... .. . . ~ ... .' .. $ 9li
~
, , "
..
v'"! mUd •• . .. ..•... , .... 1 00 Am.-ricAn, or rtnc l~.nppcc (p1aiu) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • &')
Yer
v-leloa, bn.rhL.. ........ .... ... 80 &:euted Rnp)lee, Bcri,'UlllOt.. .. . ............. ...... 8&

Palo

tog•, $1.23.

]!biB., tLOO; hnl( bble., 11.01; l.q;o, $1.03.

.- .AND-

•u

e1.~t;

New England.

Hl¥Aft A SEGARS
LEAF

LORILLARD'8
P lug Tobaccos and ctsara.

The mrious rnuft• or our munurochrr•, ootonc-and ravorahly knowu in all ecct\ons, ore otl'ercd nt the follow.
lng low prices. Purcha8ers arc wamcd .against the
TlUlny f.tpbrious articles on the mnrkci, nnd the various
dect·plions proctiscd. Our goods nrc alwnys reliabJe;
guarantt'<cl
.. to rri.,,c cntifc w ri.;:;f;.lclion . made or the best
~.
. . ~
material, and Alter nn or1gmal prt-.ecu 01 our own, ena blinn them to uvo1U comp<:titiOJl frorn ~ny source.

8t.arnft e'IIJrett,mQIUom ... ..... ............ ... . ·
El\rcka, rnedlum ............... .. ...... ~ -· · · ···
T nb t·ro.w. t~trotl!~, tlllrk.
. . . . ••• • . . • . . . . • . . .. . .
White T'uft', ll~llt onu mild............ .. .. . .... .
'
'' ... . . ... .. .... . . . ..
i• A met.liom,llght-colorl."'(l, mild, nromntic Tobacco, ar.U T. I.uf.
~•
u
•• .• •••• , • • • • • • . • • • . • • •
hati beron1e n vcrypopnlar btemd. in New York State and <.iold Du~tt ,

M. R. PEARSALL,
. . . . . . . . . 01

Louis, Louisville, Covington, Pittsburg, Canada, Australia, and California,
l1r LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE ON CONBJGNIIl!lliTS.

Century Tobacco.

·century In Bulk-Ar l'tYimtl.
G.EO. W. D:lLM_~

Bot«- Pin• &A<i Cltd4r etrHt-.,

OOM'i'Y UJfOIA!Ill.

GE!\'UINE

Cranulated Smoking Tobacco.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, IN BOND AND DUTY PAID:

LIAr
t®l ~~~~@),
179 PEARL- STREET,
.~

GUMS, BEANS, OILS, HAVANA SUGARS, ETC., ETC.
Certificate• of the MORRIS " M. &. M." ERAND will be shown from the leading m...,
ufactlll'el'l in Richmond, L~nchburg, Petersburg, Dattville, Va., Brooklyn, St.

PLUC TOBACCOS.

.A:"D

') 80 IBiiB'!l'-IITBE:IIT, NEW-YORK.

•

LIQUORICE PASTE.

IMPORTERS OF

co.,

JOHN T. HARRIS "

.AD

COTTON, NAVAL STORES, Etc., Etc.., Etc.

IMPORTER AND SOlE AGENT IN THE U. S. FOEI THE "M, & M." BRA.

LORILLA.RD'S SMOKING LORILLARD'S SNUFFS.
TOBACCOS.

NEW-YOliK

P•orl.,

«o~l.,ioa

LEAF ·& MANUFACTURED TOBACC

PERIQUE.

BEEKMAI<-STREET,

Q4

COMMISSION MERCHANT FOF' THE SALE OF

GOLDEN STAR, CASCARILLA, CROWN.

Commission Merchants

HAVANA

0: '"'""''·""""''~

MOB.RIS,

99 Pearl-street, New-Yor'·.

VIRGINIA'S CHOICE, PIONEER or:the OLD DOMINION, OROflOKO,

FooTE·.

.m:.

HENRY

G. P. PUSCOTT'S

&

1_\IPORTERS OF

Lear,~' .... !Uaekl•• Tot.
PIPES, ANP SMOKERS' ARTIC El!~---.J
Wholelale Dealen ill all tillda of Leaf Tebaeeo u&

D. C. ItAYO & CO.'S

" L2-108

BRA~KELEER

-

BlLLY BOCK, "K," VA, BE!.l..E, STAR, SOCIABLE, ROSE, OLIVE,
OWL CLUB, ROYAL SIGNET, GOLD BUG,

BaYe 011 Mle all ~ of LIL!.F TOBJo.(lC() for EXl'OR:r

D.i

T

TK

LEAF TOBACCO,
USE.

0 B AC0
OLIVER'

8 M OK I N C

lJ.iS TI: L DDRll£0..

321 PEARL STREET, and 34 and 34t BOW£RY, NEW YOftK,

Bavaaa aa4 Doaestie Cigars,

LADY FINGERS, GOLD BARS, TWIST, POCKET PIECES,
liA Y. APPLES, FIGS, GOLD FLAKE, &c., &e., and
SOLE ACJDNTS fbr tlae fbllowing CELEBRATED Braa48 ot

Bo. 130 Pearl-atrea...... .. NEW-YOBJ[.

nom

~n_d
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·

O!NOINNATI. 01110.

IOJIIBITAL CifT !OJAB
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cENERM

LOUIS GIESKE l CO,,
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DARRE·&TRa:aT,

Manul'acturerocanforwardthoirTo bacco inBondwithout REPAYING tbe_Govcromeut Tax.
QO. ICERCXHOPP.

....... IUUU.

.

w GUNTHER

L

a. co.,

coMMiss:~:r;oa!!~cuAxTS,
' ~¥anututtuml and ~taf lobatto,

TAYLOR,

KAIUJ'ACt'VUB

m:~~u~!~.~-'h• ae•••led Ro- Bud lllclllgr,u

1 .,.ER & SONS

lDI«' ,1ft.

,

·
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0

Pittsburg, Pa.

•

,Jo~~~i~~~s,

cc0
or

~

~

DKA. I.KllS I:f

4.'7 VINE STREET*

.;~lartln ClgaPI,

. - DBPOT-wtth G.uL, u. •

11. s. 801!1DBD WABEH011SE,

No. 333 LIBERTY-STREET,

'Dl'I'ITd l'l'.t.T•• :IOI!fD.D WADKO'D'U.

0
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":a~i.':i~n

• . . _ . !ltatM

It If. WateM&., A 11
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IOANOFolCTll' - -

PLACE,
Th•rd tloar .&.It of Bowl ~.

LeatTobaooore.lYed OlloColnml•lOII. Ill
J. Richardson. G. W. Bishop. W. B. Haight.

MARTIN HEYL

'

E~CHANGE

BdL'J:'IJIEOBE.

.llarreotoci<or Clgo" alwayo on hand.
No.' SEVIINTH-11'., PrrT!BURG, PA.

.R.
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81

J.OHH T••JDHHSON & SON,

c. o. OU>RB.

• •
c
•·
.;.:- OIDIDJSSlO~

L::;;;:~:::.c.

'

10.

OJJrCillfJrA'1'1:

.~Ohltt.O, Inspecti011- and Leaf Tobacco

ud 1'1!1 Water.otroet, New-York.

JOSEPH SOHROEDER,

~tJttripti.on~, i~IA~I~tCIIAI8.

Df all

No. •

1 .,,.. •

12 WEST SECOND StBD:r,

CINCINNATI.

J. A. P. GLORE & BROS.,

I

Cmporters of llleeraohaum ana .Brier-p}PN,
42--67

UUAVVV,

GLOBB, lB.

--

Lea:f TobaccoJ

U.-n.

TAB&N'ft

No. 41 VINE-STBEJlT,

PlpH, Snurr-boxH, ato.,

•

CO......tly . . ....,. a !up ......, of 0

:Pouches, Bnull'-Boxes, etc.,

PI~ILADELPI~IA, PA.

g.

· -

Ia... , . -

SMOKINO AND CHEWING TOBACCO,

WAJU:>.

fmportePI of

S E G A B. S ~
Lombard-Street, Cnear IJaht,>
- a z•
IIAJ.-a·....,..,.

n.

& 00.,_

sm ••
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ANO SNUFF

-

84

• Plnsav~o. .,.
GEOltGE BLUJIEliSCHEIN

North Water St. and No. 48 North Delaware Avenue,

.11. h. C&IJR.1'NEY,
._ .!o. WOOOWAC#•

""" ....

I

flit.twitSg

. ~iat-,lt
I

Baltimore.

·

J:..j

MD wm>t.OUL• .......... , .

~o and General Commission Merchants1 ·fipu
No. 47

I,

MA~W~rACTURED

CHRISTIAN AX.

s ~0~ ~;;..G ~

rEAF TOBAOOO

acco,.. Lcaf,.Pine-cnt, SmotiDI tobacco, i Sllpn,

co.~

o

.

r .•.._..

POX.

DOMESTJcD"ii"o" sPANisH-:.

2C'l

CommJSSIOn Merchants

G, w. GAIL & AX,

BECDB
BBOB.'
.__.._....&..'ill'IIIDdlot

E. J!lEGBAW lr. 00.,

COURTNEY, WOODWARD &

001t8i~nm<mt..

c-a.

(Bucce..oro to WM. EGGERT,)

._.,

Cinci nnat i .

· JO~ ~UDDY

st., Baui.Ji..ore.

0

ItO. aoR W. PR~"T•ST.,
111

States Bended Warcllonse; First Collection District, Pennsylvania.

DUDDT, -

I OlDI

- '

No. 19 oermaa

. lanufactm'ed Tobacco and Se[ars,
'

~

•

w. GAIL.

0

____~:____~--~-~---------''- 0
--

Li>eT"ladV<J!tC<8 on

a. nrc.r.s.

1.

EGGER.T, DILLS It CO.,

d ~- Oh!"o Lea£ ~·~~·IJ•n•thnt!Jlt~V$ ~~----CJ_J_Nc_r_NN:.:.::.A::.::T~I,-=0·

.....
&.

161, 163, & 165 Pea.rl-atreet,

ric. aooatrr.

Warehouse No. I, ·

No. 48 Walnut..atreet,

• .L'W vx~·""" ,,

•

LEAFT0BACCO,

Pipeo, and lmolrera' Articles -of every description.

Bond~rd

U. S.

THI

SEGARS, PIPES, ETC.,

LEAF TOBACCO,
CINCINNATI.

Tobacco Commission· Merchants,

_ll'l_
-Sr______________

BALTiliiORE,

0

·----------=~;:__--~..:::._

_

AliD ...

0

PHILADELPHIA.

.-r.w~• daalw 111 Dolll88tic and Ilnpo~ Began, Snuff, B r Ia rw ood and II[eenchaum

•

rM

I

... o

....._ •

B "[I' p> AlH .P.C'J1l'TI & CQ
1111
, .[, ,t,:;;:;:::t::u~
•r
0. LOOSE & 00..
Leaf ~d ·S'~~ ~g RT~baccos, Ot:ohawr <tommissiott itert~anil, "'· s.

PITTSBURG ADV:BRTISBDBTS. .

~OB<A~t ,GOO
wAREHOUSE,
Market-st., and Nos. 9 and tt South Fourth-St.,

b

)l\~..-e\\.u.'(\\'i.~

wo. 33 South-•t;, Baltimore.

AND OTHER CliOICE BRANDS.

.

:Joe. 67 69, 81, & 63 Front &sa M, &66

-G. BBABBEABS & BON1

WM, A. BOYD & CO.,
)Kra:f u:nh ;ntu:nnf:utunh it.ohact.Q
· COMMISSI~P" MERCHANTS,

!1!1-lU

1ft

Henry Besuden & Bro.,

·

p. W. PELGNERJI

·'"
'ti:Wi
C t Ch , i
Wtch,pD ..:
_ DB• u
a-w DB

"*' f" ''"'"'*' rd~•

BODMANN'S

....

Direct Importers o f t he s uperior' b n.ndt JI'LB, <li
""d ll~l )' () Lleorlee Pa•te. F.>r sale In loll! I<
so. . . ~ !lllt t buyen. in b on J or duty p :~ohl. .

l, M.

'

B. B. IIIARKLA!ID, Bvl'fiO!/Or.

lnxvection&Leaf Tobacco Warehonse

TOBACC -O

~~~. llmoldng tobacco,

· . &a.-, ~pel, eto.,
21 a. Calvert-st•• Baltimore.

BDOOKII.

J HIF.S 11'. tlASI.'I'
THEO. ROrSR,
W. U. IIIOlllll!l,
.JOH'f T 8UI.Lit!N,
If. WtiR "'ll!IO'l'Olf,
~A \1 1!8 P. BPitNClll
~OHM 0. OLDBK, ~

JIE~IIY DEBUD E ~,

JO 'i :ol I. RODB~l'l~,
IL E. CARPJ!:!ITIER.
0 . A. Mc LAUGilLI:<,

SAlllUEL L YOURTU, &crel4r1f.

11 OHEA1'8IDE,
BALTIMOR I, MD.,

Tobacco,
S J: GAB. s ·,
o. a.

~6

.JOli N G. OLDEN,

_

PRAGU~.

JOHN 1'. JOHN 010'l,
' '· IL BAT.t;)l.AN,

.•

or

11UVr.larvaat~

. , _ ud
M. AllBIIY.

)', A.

Water 1m. Vine & Wr.lnnt Btreeta,

tax. ·
W~

H. 0. DRUCE,

~EL BNKK!t,

·coMMISSION MERCHANTS

AliD

their stocks without prepaying the
JOSE~li

$200,000
lJIRErJTOR8.

rlre ~taoi 'l•rln• Rlfll'r~ t;t lt•r

Leaf "r9-llaooo,.

•

' 11r Consigners can forwltl'd

CAPITAL,

IIALI8 ul[lt!ftUOKYL!_NDUlf&,lllaiOI1BI
.lUOI'IOII
PIUV.l'l'll ULI~~a wm- •;a..•• :~a~UD~Gn For the Sale of Ma.ntrlkctured and-Leaf Tobacco, Cigars, eto. DAILY
YlllGIIIU,
~
AND omo TVB.liXlOI'.
.
....,,.
0. HIEATT, OHAS. BODM:ANN,
WM, J)JEAr:LBll
EISENLOHR,
IK .
.F.
L.
BRAUNS
&.CO.:
_
t"
_ _ ,_n_...-wr
_ _• _ _P_I'Op
_ raoee
_ r_s.
e. s..IIBI!(l1LUU8
w•~w .l'ND
• co., I !l

United States Bonded Warehou_se.
0

-

BALTIJ«OB.E,

V\\:"'\a.C.~\\'-\\:"o.·

DeJaestic .and Imported Segars.

-

Office In Com pan7'1 bu llf11n g, nnrth~t. corner of Jr ~nt aod Yltu!: Jtteet!l.

GA. Y-ST.,

87 SOUT'H

'
.
· t~tDa~rg~ ll~t••~.
eaf and Manufaohu-ed Tobacco, No. 201 RAct-srllEEr,

j

01' Oll.'lOINNA.TI, OHIO.

- -:o : - -

~;.,;;:· 11111, GJUJl.LF.S D. DE FORD & CO.,

," "Y:E.TTERLEIN k CO.,
, (_

J'OBACCO, FIRE, AIID MARINE. INSURANCE COMPANY

ll.lJI'VI'J.CTUB.Cil OP _.LL 1UIU>8 01'

' ·

l:-~·\;-

---------------------

IN 1837.

ESTABLISHED

A. H. THEOBALD,

B. 1'. "IHT<Iii.El!O.

Vl!:rTBBLI!IN.

2\~utdt9t1ntnts.

<!tindnnnti

JIAI.TIII.ORE AJ>VEBTISEitEJITS

'1\~trlistments

PIJila))dpl)ia

•

1111
~
~
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TobaR, .

lli'D'D1 01l"r AlfJI PL110 TO:BAC:00 1 :B'H,

JOs.EPH- BARTON, Syi'IO-, N.Y •

1.& D.8ENR<'I'!IO, I24 W•terSt.,New·York.

TOBACCO

THE
MILLS &

~l)i!llQ'O :\~uertisemcnts.

LEAF.

'1

RY ANT,

~~------------------------~---

P. & G. LORILLARD'S WESTERN DEPOT, Tobacco Brokers &"General Commission Merchants,
FOY & JlARLE, Managers,
-11.
85 ·south Water· street, Chicago, Ill.
c: o.,
s. RAPP .
Office· ip Tobacco Exchange, Sh.,okoe Slip, Richmond, Va.

Ref~T by perm1e!!lon to A.'BNEP. F . HA.RV.EY, Prc!ldent ot the .. atklnAl D·mk, RlchmoRd, Va..; JAlUtS TBOM:A8,
J,.,, E·HJ., Rkhmood, ¥a. i 8. C. Jt{)Bl~S~, Prl:&i!,leutur the Plaaten' Natto~al Bank, JttchUlOIId, Va.; Mean. B.
MESSENGER .S, CO., lGlUJd 103lfalden·la3e, Ne,v-Yor~; llfea·o. lOUN$0.ll & 'I:JIO)tPSO:!I, lll3 Pearl-1l ,

I' - -
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S~EPHENSON,
roa

J.GD1'

VIRGINIA PLUG T08AOGO :,

1810..12-J.J !'lld lG

Dearllo111-~t.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

.FACTORY I.'f ll'GEE'S .ADDITION.

SALOMON &: DE LEEUW,

ODU..U. DEPOT FOR

DF...U.ERS IN OONNBCTICUl'

J.ND Xl.NVFACTORJCRS OP'

._ IMported and Domestic Cigars.

DICK dTATER,"

Sole

JOHN W. STON"t,

~annfuctmcr

193 Main-street, Lynchbur"' Va,

of the FanJous and World-

DULIR .lX

LONE JACK

f

CHOICE :BRANDS OF VIMlNIA
ClbewJac -cl.S.okbl.- 'J.'obaeeoa,

LYNCHBURG, V .A. .

. Manufacto~ Seventh Street,

LYNCHBURG, VA.

W. P. ELAM & 00.,
McDaniel,
Litc~field & Co;, ~ommissi•u ~n,hants
(Succe>oo"' to McDaniel & Irby ,)
General Commission Merchants,
TOBACCO BROKERS,
1•lo. 111 Jlridge Street,
LYNCHBURG, V'IRGINIA,
-;-..,~~~
..-.
• lmoking, and Leaf Toba.ceoe;

AGEri'.

12/J Syca'l'no-re Strut,

·r~~.=§-~S :S U'RG, V .A..,
-·

FLOUR,GBAIN,AND .

Seedleaf Tobacco,

rl
oo&~~g<nla tor

'

L. GJU.ftT,
B.l-

otn\tacCOr,

)

Country Produce GeneraUy.

UD M.lSVf.lorvau8

...,v~;j;Vl:J•

sr. LOUIS. lllo.

commission and Forwarding lcrchant
J>.ACK.ER .U\0 D:IALER JM'

wa6U8..lL'S DU.LKBI ta'

bet. l'!Dc and Cb•otout,
ST. LOUIS, lllo,
J>lmiculllr attontlon given to tbe oale otOollon, Tobacco,
CJcorlce,ll,mp, l'lour, B&con. etc. _
_
_ 7~1!_!_

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

Leaf Tobaeco & Cigars,

Mound City Tobacco Works.

· thuoklnc &: ChcwlniJ Tobacco,

D. C ATL ·I N,

CTURED TOBACCO~

and All lUnch or 8moken'
Arliclcl,

No 238 State-atreet,
CO!'Ill',

H.I.RTFORD,

..uq'-l[!!Or.IIW.S ~ULBBI Ill

.

.A.IID X.A.NUFACt11'RBU OP

ALL KINDS OF CIGARS,

,} JOSEPll S. WOODRUFF,

T BOSTON
24 BROAD STREE '
•

·

~

('

.,.

1 ll4

f.s

l!!aOIIURLslloR BL~fCRU.R

JTo. ll2lll state-street.
RAilTPOilD,_

~!'~
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11'0. to K

B~ s.u~o. l
j, r. ............ {

t~20)

. . II[

Sprlqa.

t

....

., aiiJGII,&'Y.

L. I<:INGSLEY & CO.,
"\

1111"0RTUI -

HAVANA.

CIGARS,

JUliVPAOIIU'IaRS .t.ft H.lLD8 IS ~

G.

w.

~Lar. ;.r:r:xT~

-

,

J.eaf a:nll fttanufadureb l:.o~acca,

We mat. a opecl&1lf of P.

r. G. LOI.IL'LARD'S

CELE-

rr..h fro•

ol_,.
1be1r

factory.

·

_ "oJIDCTICVT Dlm·LEAl'

11aooo Warehouse,

159 a.nd 161 Oommerce-~t,
' KARTi'OB.D,

con.

hztleultr allalloll paid lo tile puchoM. paHIIII. ...

RriJ11 of -

ltaf OD -mltllon.

D••• SEntOlJB•

~

DOMESTIC,
•

PD lllP0&1'D ~

I. FR~.!!N & co.;

HAv_;_~~..,Rc~r~ARs.

Leaf Tobacco,

· QT Tl1e estate of J<:lir.s_ 1Iowe, ~ r.1

BRATED 'I:OJU.CJC08 AND 8N1JFFS.
WileN_,
be rouDd a ran aud compkte etock

ALIO IIUVJIA- ~

Plug cl;~;;~·g 'Tobacco,
ST. LOUMo O,
----------~·-------

.

II&LUI< ,.

P. H. SCHROEDER,

TT & TB A.•J'laaa..&ree&, Hartron1, Coan.
•uvucrvn.S uv JoBBna ••

· _

.,o~.aUo&

HAVANA . SEGARS,
M Nortla seoo;~.:Y.~1J 1s. 1110,

•o.lOO South Foutth-atreet, II 81!11la.iB-etr(et

J.LIOH.U.&IUI ..

(.PLUG a.nd OUT TO'BAOOOS,
wlilt. 11 .....ral •-•IIIIa& of l'lpeo ....
.r:«ar~-::.:-::~~-0. e -,~u.t, ~.ue. :a. x.
I

N. 11. FALX,

J. D. . BURNHAM .& CO.,

. '!-obucco, $aoff, undEii!J'{HS,

ColUlecticut Soed ·Leaf To,acco,

-----~-----

DULD IJI

TOB'ACOO,

BUID;

Lf"r TOBA.CCO,
rcn

1 •.J.l.jt

&T. LOU&. 110.

1ft

{ c.st :..., ~ '~ewi~r:."s {'flttra.ted t~Ee!(: l!'anil c~
· ·- • "''
Cigan.
'
G ~ r; •. rt!l Fvmt:• •t., ft.l6'1'SJ!Ih

HUlTFORD, CONlf.

'.JI

{U!lY..

W I(JLt-:!;;.{1.1~ 1 KAL!!":S 11( A.l.L 1:n:r.s OJ'

A.ND

212 State-street,

- J":w. :..LBeY.

n

GRISWOLDt CRIE A Cl].7 c
~~~niDn & gJ4imr.~;F~ ~innH::

facture d

11 - • 3J Broad-alr!_<>C. •oacoa. _

Fine-Cut, Chewing, & Smoking
Tobacco, Killickinick, etc.,
Z'u. 108 Senb 8..-o•cl IUrer&,

E.

\'. c r.rS'fiCl.D.

Q
t.Dd l!moken'OIG.U.S.
Artlc1eo
::=:-~~!J.rr.!:
1:.DOJOISTIO

MDi!r.aO'f'VB.D Of &&.L VD("Illr110M8 M

lliO North Second St., r:.ur Vine Bt"
m
liT. t.n•n:a un ·

L.OATMAN·.,

Ot

No. 25 North Second atreet,

• l R. DORMIJZER & CO.,

GEORGE B. BARNES,

A. A. EOKLE'f',
{ommi~~ion ~uthaut.

.

74-~

EDWD. B. BOOTH,

14 CENTRAL WHARP,
S9--64
B~T~H.

~

0

~ No. 11.3 Washi.ngton-a.venue. fA

OBACCG~j

I'l'B AI GO.,

'IB•

PLUC T

-AliDo-

l!.

or

CHOICEST BRANDS Or WSSOURI

all br&DdB or Chewing anu SmoHns
-6~1 ~

Le

l'\.olarQO'Cllcrall.y.
J. Y. ~u..u..t..

General Commiss.ion Merchants

F. B. RRACKETT & CO.,
TEAS

D.

•

CLARK & OVERALL,

UA.Sl>r'AU

LEAF

.._ _ _;a

X.. J, CUllL

Boe. liS and 17 Broaa-n.,

1

llowiiA.!f.

For many months the evils resulting not from the
multiplicity of express companies so much as the efforts they were making cacl! to cover a vast extent of
ground, m order to be faithfhl to the trust confided in
them by the public, have been such as to indicate that
in a. short time the business of all of them would be so
impeded or blocked up, by rea~on of so many of them
endea.\·oriu"g to carry on the same routes, that thcymu t
cease to be the speedy medinms for the transmission of
all kinds of merchandise. In order, therefore, to maintain the reputation they had all justly earned in bygone d·ayH, it was found necessary, with a. view of preserving their own as well as their patrons' interests, to
come together and clevise some plan by which the ~pir
it of competition would not be allowed to pln.y h~voc
upon public convenience or accommodation. To this
end the four principal companies-the Adams, the
Americau, the :Merchants' Union, and the United States
Express Compa11ics-met, through their representatives,
and fonned an association, or Board of Control ; not a
combination, nor anything by which any one company
would, be called upon to SUl'l'( ncler its own business independeMe, bnt merely ·a means of forming plans
wliich, while not detrimental to their respective mterests, woul.J be calculated to increase the facilities which
the pnblio 'expect at their hands.
This Board of Control elected as its ohainnan Alfred Gaither, El!q., of Cincinnati, a gentleman who is
probably t.be best informed on the express and railroad
carrying business generally in the United States. It
is understood that af\er due deliberation tlJC Board
agreed upon the arrangement which we publish to-clay,
which may be relied upon as thoroughly correct. It
presents the routes of countrr over which tbe respective express companies are to carry their packages, and
· appears to be a remarkably good plan, as it must greatly relieve the railroad traeks fi·om the to0-11\tmerous
freight caPS- to which the ·eye of the traveler has been
accustomed tor a long time past, and -so simplify the
business as to Mavc time and labor, while it adds to the
speed and dispatch of carrying. '!'he following are the
routes as_laid out under the agreement:

AND

D. W. KING,

LKAF T08ACCO,

W. L.

lll.utUFACJTt1aE118 or

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO,
IXDIAN QUEEN, and
JOCKEY CLUB.

~U Maln•Mred,

of

DAR,aodo~

lD

l!IANUFACrtJREK OF

B&RrFOHD,

EGA.R.S;.
""' De&len In Porelrn and DlmesUc

'IWEET SQNGBTBR, CBANBERBY,l'U:DKOIIT, GOLDEN

'El!E CELEBRATED BRANDS OP

CXG.AR.Iil,.

'GILLETT,
JONES & CO.,
(Bucce11on to 8AlllUEL !FJlGLEY,)

A.lso MaollfActurer or llle followi ... CB&JCI!
:ilraoda or Pwo :

J. A.- R 0 BINS 0 N, McCORKLE l -BOWMAN,

c c 0 ·, CONfl .~~EI!.:u~~~!.. }OBACCO,

_,.__...

BROWN DfCK.

Ordero reopeclfu!J, •olicited and promptly -attend~d to.

w ...

' BO. 15 CDTB.AL WlWtP,
:_-:: ~~::'·
as-ea
BOSTON.

nnu

VIRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO.

M:anufactorJ'• 12th Streec.
LYNCHBURG, VA.

JIIAI.IIe Ill

lmporlon&B<illlan~t!actu.. ra

HIGHLANDER"
"RED ROVER" SMOKINC TOBACCO. !l'ilnlfeh• lt'in

1!. M. lfoOomn.ll. -

HAAS BROTHEPR.:a.•

...... JIIOKIUI JlC

T •0 B A

and

J. W. CARROLL, .

Nos. 169 and 171 Front-st.,
RABTFOB.D, Conn.

GEO.CJOJ!UIUSIOK
T. WATERMAN
& oo.l
liiBRCH&Kr,

C., CO., .

•

H. B. WILCOX, (

. ,__

Manaa-er,

Mr~~«m.tcrs~

renowned Brands of virginia Fmoking Tobl\ccos,

BOSTON.'

Ktlut,

RICHMOND, VA .

• ..,,. otyTe an quantity to suit Buycre.

TISHER & CO. .
TOBACCO CllOWSRSt
Commission Meroha:nts, Commission Warehouse,
J-

JOHN K.

Stemmery Corner 21st and 9ary Streets,

141 Main Street, L¥nchburg, -va.

MASS,

Ei.J.T-~

CO.,

Dry Stemmine: and Prizing,

,. We arc role A ~tents for the eale of Mr. I. L. AKis1'EAD'ajastlf_celebrated ••

C X G-.A.R.S,.

23 CDTJW. WBAU, ·

G. HOFFBA U&R &

LYICHBURI MANUFACTURED CHEWINI & IMOIUII TQACCOI,

No.6 As;,ylum-street, near Main,
HARTFORD,
CONK.

35 Central-atreet,

BOSTON,

RICHMOND, VA.
·

AND AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

SEED-LEAF TOBACCO,

_DJULQ. IN

OFFICE: Tobaeco Bu/oanqtJ BUildillg,

EAST CARY STREET,

. ~@m~m.i~t:Si@m

Jl DJI I.U1JY.

A. R. MITCHELL,

TOBACCOS ANil SNUFFS.

Tobacco Shipping and

"Y'OU~G-ER.

HARTFORD ADVERTISED:RTS.

P. & G. LORILLARD'S

D. TIDElU.NN.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Manufacturers of Choice Brands of Ping Tobacco, in
Pounds, t pounde, Navy lbs, and t pounds, lOs. aud /1
Bright Wol'k of all kinds.

,

-~~

28th, Biclmumd Ya.

·G. HOFFBAUER &. CO.,

RICHMOND, VA.

--·

:BLBPllANT.

G. tiOP'F'BAlJ!ilt.

Tobacco M-anufacturers1

CIGARS, 8:'1UFF, ETC. ·

Ollioe, We>t Side Ma.in-ot., between 5th and 6th,
:KANSAS CITY, MO.

L. ULOIS.ON,

.e

GREA.NER &: WIN.NE,
Nos.

I =~.

LIGHT.

.AMBROSIA,

BARROW.

Main Street, between · 26th

JdA:Nut'ACTUlti'Jt8 ()r

BOSTOIT ADV.ERTISB.IUl'lrs.

.
.. ~=~BE,

-.,----=c~

&, CCl.,
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

EX~LUBIVELY . COMMIS!3ION,

0t1te ud Warehouse, No. II

TWIN BROTHERS,

J1.. P, M'OORIJICL

D. C.. TJ.JPP.

II

I :,~·

~s~:ABLE,

.A!)A~!S

;a

\

No. Bli :N. Second Si., bet. OUn & ~
8T. LOI' I!II, 1110.

of Bridgeport, the great s_cwmg-mac4JII
. H. C. G....,.vu•.
J. )1. JoBJI..-.
inventor 15 represented msolvent. H Cooper Tobacco \Vorks .
was rcpl;tcd to be worth over $1 ,ooo,-

G-RAFI'LDT & JOHNSON, '

000.

~ One of the most r~cent pat~nt!l

)tANVJ'.&C'I'~ OP

Fine•cut Chewing & 8mokinfl
is for a watch case tb~t ll'l dust ploof
'I!' ~ lll .11 (rJ <D ~ 9 ~-~:~;
imcl water proof. '!'he urve!ltor ":as~cs
P. 'o., D.A rrox, o.
the outside of watches bavn;g tins _i m- l!ole" maDUfachrert
of \be celebr&W braDd l'(atad
provement, and lea~·es th~~ 1"; a })ml of

Cbe"""' :___ ---------

water over night, w1thont mJunng th~m . q"eeD
For Sale. low, Silt Bales Vuelta Abollo, or
~ Kansas is debating a bill t? de- di!fcrent quallUee, ·in· boild an4 duty paid. Alio, 40
prive women and negr?es of the ngbts 'Yara, by
:H. If, B. BALOMONt
,a ~~~ Lui Jii'EW O!'L~
to be licensed to sell hq nor.
~-----:--;;;::1--':

GRAVES,

L. BALLARD .t.

J!lT" JULY RBI7SE!I ."!'D11'l0N NOW Rll.d.DY FOR DELIVERY.

COMI'.A~Y.

.

U:SlTED STATES EXPU ESS COMTANT.

N cw York and Eric Railway :wd branches, Ccn~ral
Hailroacl of New Jersey and branch, Delaware, Lack·
aw·anna and \Vestem, I.::wkawanua and Bloomsburg,
Atlantic am1 Great '\V estern and brancheR, Cleveland
and Mahoniuo-, Buffalo and Cleveland, th1'011g~; ~
land and To~do, Elyria to Sandusky, Cleveland tQ
'foledo, thron~h; Sanclusky, Mansfield and :r:re:llt~rk,
l\Iad HiYer, o.,rey Bmnch, Dnytoh llltd :Mietiigan.
throtwh; Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton, Columbus
and f.llli:ma Ccnt r:ll ana. brunches, ClW_ept between
Uichmonc1 and Iudtanapohs, between H•chmo_Pd ati4
Indiannpolis, through; Chicago" _:;nd UN!at ~
through ; from .J,ogan~port to Ulnoago, J uuetioa.,
dianapolis ancl Peru, through; 'l'oledo, \V<'basb aud.
Wef!tCJ'l1 Claytoi1 to Keokuk, Toledo, ]Jogalli'ill!m'l~IIII
Bnrliug t~n, lllichig:m Southern, Toledo ~o t,.'biCil ,
Ai•· I,iue PI vmouth to Laporte, Dctro1t and:
;
Chica"'o 'Alt011, :uu1 ::5t. Louis, through; Chicago to St.
Loui~~a~d local :::lpriugtiel•l to St. IAu.is:{ Jacksouvi~e
B•·unch · Chic:V'O and Rock Isl:\n£1, tb~gb · Peona.
'
o
· 1e; "I.
!.II!.:
••
Pekin and
Jacksonnl
~• 1ssoun· r acmu;
Valley, St-. Joseph to JJe:_wenw~rth;. St. J-~ t~
Ravaunah, thronp;h~ Counctl Blufis to ~ll~l!'lY• tll
~hi
Des Moines Valley; :::>outhwestcm I nc1fic; K~.
1\Iount Pleasant and :Muscatine Hi ver; ~t. ],ouis to
Joseph, :Mo.

·

--~~

:Burnsn SwEETENJm TonAcco.-lf we rc•nembcr
ri<Yhtly, one of the clauses of ?.h. Glad.to,oo's Ae~ Q{
. AMK!tiCA
EXPRESS CO~lP .\.NY.
1S63, pcrmittil1g th? ma!lufa~tnrc of sw~h-..ed er.vellIIm1son River, Albany and 'Vestern, tht·ough; Aldish in bond, met wtth :mytbmg but a Javorablc recepl>any and Snsqucltanna, N ew-Yor'k ~ntral ancl br:wche~,.
tion from ·tl1e trade.. ~11~ !nnovation ~·as ~;(i~t.i~
throno-h to Buffalo and Niagar~ , Jo aliH. ~nd local east o_t
as uncalled for :mel HlJUd~CIOttR, as unncccsl':ln]y peril·
s rac~1 se; 1. tica and Black Rtvc1·, Utwa and Water- in"' exist in« interests. l,Ve. believe the C:t})('rimllnt baa
't.ll• Ron1 e ~ratertown Ocrdensbm·g and branches,
not ueen J.rl ,d 011 any com;i<l'e rablc sc•Je. bi.c<'pt U+Vl ~,
'
'
"'
E . w
l
Phila.tlclphirt
:wd Eric, 'Vinspm
t t? ~ rte; . m·rcn am
erpool, where the J:nani.tfacttu:o of ~~cet(!IJC<l ~n.n~ndish
}<'rapldiu Buftl1lo, Cony, and P1ttsburg, Allegheny
is being pursnecl wtth s?mc ngor, sf. we may Juilgc ~y ·
Valley, )~ulf:1 1o ancl Cl~ve~:md, t_hro!tg~; Cleveland,
the returns oftbc quarit1ty npon whsch duty w~ p~ll
Co
s allfl Ciueiuf,Ulti, Little Milum, Uolumb!ts !1-ucl
during the past year. l t _appe:ti'S tba~ somethmg like
X sia and bran<"h<:l.' Springfield and Dcla-~:ue, l:iprmg125 boxes of the sweet BntJsh cavendish
fleld :mel J.. onclon, bineinnaii, I-bmilton a!td Dayton,
for home cons.umpti1)ft during the year,_ whilst. t t
throuo·h; Pitt, bun!, l<'ort \Vuyne and ~t<'ago 1 ])cllcquantit-y of foreign tobacco upon, wLH!h i)lc duty wat~
paid dicl not exceet~ 26 boxes. · Thet·c Is. no doubt a.
font3i~E', throno-h; Columlms and ID<~uma Ce~ntral,
consiLkrable proporhou of these 26 boxes wa~- takcflll.Y.
l{ichmond to Inrliaunpoli" ; Dayton n <l V\, estern, Eat~n,
vrivate consumers, so that. the 1:\rge b~lllJ}Ce 111 ftn.or (I(
Hamilton and H., Chicago aud Gre:!J; EnsteJ~u, Whtte
Water Valley, Jcffersom i\lc :tnd b~·anclt, Coh!mbu8, • the Euglish nrtidc goes to pro\·c Jll08t.lll~ptt..Wy tl_lat
lu·. Glad tone plainly fur<;s~w !hat hisweat~m~ woul_d
Shelbyville H. Columbus to H.ushvlllc, Rnshvlllc to
·open another outlet for BrJttsh mdust~y. · No~ hat! t~1,11
Camb'ridge City; Indian~ polis ancl Per~t, Terra Hat~~e
been, nccomplishetl at the expense ot any e Jilting .n~·
a.nd Indin.napoli~, Enmsnllc and Cruwfon1snl!~· T cu a.
Hante Alton and St. Lonis, Great l,Vestern, Chfton.to
tcrcst, bc<-:tUSC it is very w~ll known that the ~tl1.y
of for<:i"'ll eaHnclish entCI'Cll for home ~bllS\1
lOll U
Wiml~oT Hamilton to Toronto, Kornoka to Sarm~;
i~l'('a!;o\~g nunually.-London 1'obucco R~vie!l!.
Grand T;·unk Butl'alo to Godericli, StraUord1 to Dct!'o1t
London to P~rt Stanley ; Mi~hignn Central, De.tJ·o1t to
Chic-ago. From Lake to Jol_10t; Jacks01.1, J.. ansm~ am.l
~ Of tobacco at llunlsville, Mo.,. the t.'itlzen of
Saginaw, lllin~· Centt·al, Chteao·o to ()dm, ~~mlc1th to
the 14th s:~ys: "Orn· _!~cal market c()ntif.IWI! brilk,
Cet\trnlia.;
agti ancl . ort'h"·cstern,: Clucag!l to
lind
goocl many F:iics nrc reported. .~rteeii·
O'mah!l, Ha,.,Brd and Bd\·tclerc to 1llat!110n, Ch~ea~o
from $6 to $8 50 ·per 100 ~b~., ~u~, fa,rmc.~s .~e(!m tQ a~:
toJ!!seanaba, E$e&.D&bil. to N:o_gaunee, Clneago to ~hl
cept those figures wi1~ more alacnty than ~ai' the eJ!Ik
wankee through; Kenosh~ to }{ockford; !Vestcrn
Ia~ week. 1\Ir. W. T. Hntherfor~ Q( ~.fl- ..n~ 11M
1l6n,.,ht 100 ooo lbs. at · the prices ment1o~~~a:nd his
Ut~iQn,·'Racine, 'Viscousin, tol{ock Islm_td; ll!lwaukcll
0
'
•
\.
~
)'
•1.~
•
and t. Pan!, Milwau~ee t~ Portage Ctty, Mihyaukee
agent~ nrc ~till ont bnymg, ..1 . num,u~r·,!P ~,"'~"'~· m-rto
Cr4188e, tift Pnu·ic to \Vatertown, ~Ioncon to
chants arc m the ficl'tl, but we have .....ot · leantea"'wli&~
UeTlin and Omco; Minnesota. Southern, 'Vm~na and
snc.,:ess they arc having."
St. Peter, Minnesota Valley, S!. Paul and Pac;rfie, Shc~Q ne-half the ordinary _
r evenue of J<..:nglaml comes
bo ., and Fon duLac, !I:u·quette a~d Ba fie NancHrcc,:;tl.y or indirecil from . tobacco, spirittl
DM!, or
Ita~~. New Lisbon, Franklin toN ew L1sb~11, m~_es~ta beer. Tobacco y' s
33,46~ ." ' ·
il!J~
Central thM:fll!h • . 8l€1f(',and n rater JAnes.-Cmcmmalt bC'ei·, etc., £ ,6G9, 46; wme, :CJ.53::J,451. The
n-.ik() Louisinle, Ohio :Ri er; Gunbal~h to Food dn
total amount of (lnties puitl on these luxuri~s 'YU.
J~ll;CI, Wis. ; ~1·een Bay to &~anabn, J.scb.; ]\fontana
therefore, f::Y.l,136,67tl.-equio,:.a}es:>t t.o about' tJG0,683;
to Algona,
nkato to mue·Ea~·th, 1Hu!n. ; Marqu~ttc
000.
I
to egauf!Ct> egaunce tp Hancock, ~hell.; H.ushtorcl
=The consumption of tobooo!o in FT:tnoo ll.ming
to princr VIi
h. • St. Charles to <'hatfield,
t!1e past year reached the enol'lni:ma amQtmt 'Qf 9J3,4'i'4.Paul to 11 son, Wis.; \'lascca to l\~a1~kato,
.Minn.;
9tH pound~.
·
Minn. ; Sheboygan· to Jllountenoc, Lake )IJClugan;

I

·-·

rtnr

St.

- ~

EXPRESS

:MEl~ClJA.'ITil' U:NTQN ·EXPRESS CO:ill'XNY.

Hudson River, through; Albany and Western New
London and N ortbern, Connecticut River, Ve~ont
and :Massa~husetts, VennoJlt Valley, Ashuelo~, Pittsfield and North Adams, New York Central :mel branches, through to Hu~alo and Niagara Falls, and local wes~
of ~yracuse ; Elmu·a and Canandaigun. branch of Erie
Railron.cl, through ; N orthem Central Baltimore to ,
Harrisburg, Harrisburg to Sunbury b:.anche!! · Philaclelpllia and Erie, Sunbury to Willia:nsport · Northern
Central, ·williamsport to Elmira; Eric :md'Pittsburg,
N cwcastle ar1d Beaver Valley, Lowell, La.wrenee
branch, Jamestown and Franklin Buffalo and -Cleveland, Cleveland and Pittsbmg, a.ncl branch· Cleveland,
Jauesvillc, and Cincinnati; Cleveland Coinmbhs and
Cincinnati, through; Little Miami 'Cohtmbus 'and
Xenia, through ; Cleveland ancl Tol~do Clevcl~nd to
Tolello, :Fremont to Findlay ; Dayton a'nd Michigan' •
.C_incinn~ti ,_IIan;ilton, an~ Dn.yt?n, through; Bcllcfon~
ame_; 9incmnat1 1.nd Iudtanapohs, Martinsvill&Branoh;
Lot~lSVllle, _Ne;~ Albany, and Chicago; Lafayette and
~m:~~napolul, I errc }hut~ ancl _Inclia!laJ?olis, through;
Teuu Haute, Alton, and St. I,oms; Mteh1gan Souther~
Toledo to Chicago, Toledo to Elkhart· Detroit and
Toledo, tht·ough; Michigan Southern Monroe to Adrian, Jackson, Kalamazoo Branch ; Gr~nd Trunk But:
falo to Detroit, throu«h·; Detroit and Milwanket>,'F!int
a~!l Pe.rc Marquette, '}.~lint n.ncl Holly, Illinpis .. Centra;},,
1< J'ccport•to Dunlei!h; Chicsgo, Alton',' and St. Lou~
thro~tgh to St. Lom~ and local to Sprin«tield; ChicagQr
B~whng~on, ~ncl Qumey and · bmnche8'/Burliugton ad.•.
- )~tssoun, Qumcy and P~lmyr:,Haunibal a.n_d St. Joseph,
Cameron and l{ansas C•ty, North Missoun Bnmswll:k:
Bs·anch; Missomi Valley, St. Joseph to kavcnwortl!
through; St. Joseph to Savannah Council Bluffs and
Sidney; 9hica~. and N orth,~este~'ll, Chicago to .hee·port, Elgm to Hwhmond, Clnca«o to Milwaukee Dubuque and Sioux City, Dubnq~c and South~
~~d.a~· Fallg a~d Minne~ota, )fine~~al Point, Milwaukee:
I 1.amc du Ch1en, and :St. Paul; :Southwestern Branch, ·
:Mtlton to l\Ionroe; Minnesota Central New York and
New IIa'iren, throuc:l1; New Haven a~d New London
New London and Northem ProvicleJJCe and l,Vo~
ter, Providence, \Varren, and Bristol, Fall River Branch..,
!!~~!:~1 ..:~~<'!, P!'~"!dcn?~'- Boston_,_ Hartford and Erie._
bcna to Shelbyville, ~lo.; Wavcl'ley, Iowa, to Austen..
l\linn. · Geneva to 'Vatkins, N. Y., Charlotte to Port
HoJ)e 'Grand Haven to Milwaukee, Dctt·oit t. Lexing'
. crosse.
ton, Dubuque
to La

Albany and Western, Bo"ton and Worcester; Central Railroad of N cw .Jersey, tht-ough ; Northern Central, Halt.imore to Harrisburg, through ; Han-isbnrg to
Sunbury, local to and fi·om Philadelphia; Philadelphia
and -E ric, Sunbury to Winsport, local to and fi·om
Philadelphia; Shamokin Valley, Lykens Valley, Camcleu and Amboy Railroad , ·llncl La Crosse and branches,
-NortltPenusYfvi'mn:- tnrn.-'bl'Yino , ~asL ~~~cl
Philadelphia and Reading, Lcbano'? Valley, o n~T 1 ~
and Reading, Lancaster branch; J?luladelp]ua and Noiristown, Chester Valley, S~buylk1ll and _:susqu~hanna,
Little Schnylkill, Schuylk1ll _Valley, ?tlme ~ll and
Schuylkill Haven, Pennsyh·ama Central and b1anel_Jcs,
\V estern . Pennsyh·auia, Pittsbur$ and ~onncllsvlll~,
. Uumberlaud Valley, ~-Iazleton, Pl_Jtla_dclphsa and Balt~
morc Ceptral, Philadclphin, \V llmmgton and Balttmore · Delaware Hailroad nnd br!IndJes, Delaware
fllJ(l iiarylnnd, Baltimore ancl Ohto and branches,
Hicbmond, J:'rcdericksburg and Potom~c; Oran~c ancl
Alexandria, :Manassas Gap, .Alexandnu, Loudon _ancl
Hampshire; Virginia Central_, Cleveland and Ptttsburo- ·wellsville to Bcllan; Ptttsburg, Columbus ~nc1
Cin~lnnuti; Central Ohio, Cincinnati and. Zanesydl~,
:Marietta. and Cincinnati ancl branche8, L1ttle .1\ha.mr,
Columbus and Xenia., throu~h ; K entucky <?entra~,
J_,onisvillc , nd Lexin<>ton, Lomsv•llc and Na~hvll le and
Uard~town branch, i.ebanou branch, Bowlmg' _Green
bmnch, .Telfersonville a.ud branch, throu_gh ; ~lno and
Mis. is!!ip]Ji, ]'.;vanRYille and Cra\~fm:rlsv1lle, Vmcc_fmcs
and Crawfcn·dsville, througlt ; llhnms Central, Odu~ to
Cait·o ; Belleville, Ne'v York ~nd New Haven, ~or
walk :wd Danbury, Housatomc, N~11gatnck, Spnngficld Hartforll and New H•n·cn; Mtddletown bra~eh,
N e~ Britain branch, Proviclencr, Hartford ancl l'tshkill . Hock ville branch, ...N: cw Lonclol?- and N orthcrn.'
Bostou Hartford a111l ~ne; ::laxonnllc branch, Notwieh a1 'Vorces\cr·, Old Colony, Canal ~oa<l_. TV~ter
L£11e~~.-Nl'W York ancl B_os~on, N~rwt<;h hne;, ,l<~ll
l{inlr' Cincinnati and LotllSVlll<', Oh1o H1ver; Cmcm1 ati a~d J>ortsmouth, Ohio Hh·er; Loui.svillc a~cl E~·ans- ,
ville, Ohio Hi vet·; .Evan~ville _and Ca11:o, OhiO R1ver;
Zanesville and Manetta, l\lttskmgum RIVer.

CIG.!IRS, pIPBf!l. ek••

116

Marq~wtte to Hancock, Lake Superior; Mayeville' t8
Junctwn, Chatauqua Lake; Detroit to CleYeland, Lake
Erie; Dub11que to I,a Cr~sse, :Mississippi River· St. '
J>aul ~o Keokuk, :Miseissippi River; La Crosse t~ St.
Paul, ~fississippi River; Kalamazoo to Allezan, Mich .. ;
:Marshall to Charlotte, Mich.; Blakely- to Mankato
)linn. ; Clarence to Tipton, Iowa· Onawa tO Siou;
City, Iowa; Des ::\Ioines to .Montun'a, Iowa· StnyveS.
ant to Kinderhook and Val asia, N. Y. · ·
'

THE EII•RESS BUSINESS-IMPORT lNT NEW A.RR!NGEMENT.

i»I'GJ14a

DARK.

CANTWELL, TRIPP

LerJ; llauufaotured Toba.coo, and Cigars.

1• ~enlsiiOiiolled.

Xam•factu~r

KANSAS CITY TOBAOOO WORKS.
II. C. CANTWB'LL.

E!Rabu.hecl 1889.

:r_ :S::.A.RD GROVE,
Onl:r Snee!leeor to THOMAS & SAMuEL BAlWGROVB,
au Ow...,,. of the fo!rovnng cele,...tt<l
or

' r H O~.A.S

Noe. 22 & 24 Mlohigan-av., Chiollgo, Ill.

I"BODUCIUlS .AND )l.A.Nli'J'ACT11RUS OF

l'.O,BOX Ill

Ul'tJ:ON FACTORY.

'~'•" nou a. c;;:;Q'IIllfCT, Iu..

Chewing a.nd Smoking Tobacco,

ILLUiOIS.

LABEL

DEPOT ANn 1'1\l~CII'AL Of'FIC~:: No. 78 Wllllana-..n-ee&. NeW•York,

MURRAY & MASON,

~ OHOICE FINE OUT CHEWING

VIRGINIA l':&IDE,
Sl'OB.T.

/.
Fln.,en&h .. tr<><!t. Hldamon• Va.

R. 0. MURRAcY\Iale of Van Hom, lllurra.r .tOo.
!IIlAh MA~OS, a\e of WIOIC k Mason,

CASH VAN HORN & CO.,
MA~UFACTURERS

PlCTORY: N ... 1~

" '76 TOBACCO WORKS."

81l-9S
P. B!SRitBC:q.

LONC JACK,

~llllfi.wli.~vntt,

36 SOUTH WATER-ST., CHICAGO.

CRICAGO, ILL.

' CI.T"BOU.

LATAKIA,

l•BNlJFA'C'rVRERS or }'INE CUT CIIEWJNG AND

'l'uaxn,

TOBACCO

TURKISH STI.tA.IGHT CUT,

Plug Tobacc.os,

, ~-=~~;,.~~~.1;,".,l~n..... and Do-

SMOKINC

CREEN SCENE,

VAN HORN, MURRAY '& CO.;"'

•·1'1.' Bo. lf.& South Water Street,
IIDIIY H. J.D.urs, }
J.W IL GJD&

VIRCINIA

6UCCUIOM TO

& CO.,
I" OOIIMII!lllON
IIOR TilE SALE OF
Vir . . Manufactured and :Fine-Cui

~BAOOOS,

Manufact\ll'el'll of the following choice and well-known 'Bran.da of

CO.~

WILLIAM M. VAN HORN &

:B:BW YORK IYANUFACTUB.ERS:'l

6• ADAms~- w.
Commission Agtnt;

svooao• 'lO
lOBI AliDBJISOll & 00.

~.n esona ••

1

LICOBlCE, 'iOBQlJA

·J'iloMAS HOYT.&Co.,
404 Puu· · STIUIT,

l[o.

·

. 8;Wk Bllii\NDS fiNE-CUT CHEWIKOt

YSIDE, HEART'S . Di.LIGHT,
NATIONAL.
THOMAS HOYT .!c CO., lllew-Yorll.
HO'le'r, f'LAeG It (i(O., Louinille1 Ky.

JLn _CuT
.

CHEWING

SUNIIYSID!,
:nVi!ET OWEN,
R'OSE-BUD.

· 2JLLJ'tKIN~CK

SMOKING

.,, Gokte~~ Eagle,
~d Moglll, .

ToBACCOI.

Cabinet,
Chimncy-Cura....

HOYT, FLAGG .!c co., Loui..-illc, It)
IIOY'J'. lc CO~

J.. L. ADAMS,

maauftlctured or BXPOBBD POa SllB, will lie
cutcd.

LICORICE PASTE\

M. H. LEVlll,

This Cutt0r took tl)e

EXCIEL&IOR MILL&

Gum Arabic,

IIo. 171 P:BAB.L STB.DT,
DHID

DW·Y01UL

O'N•n.r..

Dum

TOlfQUA BEAlfS,
U4 oU11r

TOB4000 BROKER,

.-hbr

ST.~

LIBERTY

30

co.,
NEW-YORK:

W. HORN,
llfPOCT ER 0:1'

tonign @Lobnttn a® «,igarat
And Wholesale Dealer In all kiDda ol

DOIIEBTIC CIGUS .!liD LEAl' 'lCBAOIIO, .
BrMchesi860 B!oadway, 44 Maiden lane, 126& ........,,

......11 PLAft SHEET, N. Y.

NEW·YORK.

116-lOT

ToblleeGIIIA' . . . Ill

N o.

DEMUTH ·

. WEAVER & ST.RRY,
IMPOB.TEBS,

110. 15 OLD-BLIP,
w .., !)Orner oC Water..dreet,

~

JSa1WiDP. fol
.

WM~

K IUD~ & SON,

NE'W YORK•

:a« . - :a« .&. T' :m R.-,

Ma.n.ut'a~r &

BRO~IBS.
- uw-..-L rOBA.CCO
1048
180 Pearl Street,
H. D. ROBINSO!l,
(I~ oooa ...... W

tonip anb ~mntstic

AND. L.AI' TGaAoOo,

111o, OHBWIBG AD IIIKDIG ~

WALL . . . .,)

Commission Merchant

•anufactured and

No. G8 AVZ!:NUB

JrBW·YOBIL

Jl••·TnT k

A 'IICtioneen.

K.&LDBNBBRG •

General Auctioneers

Y,OBACCO,

c.

l!niW

RECEiVED THE PRIZE AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION I

--GIRlRD BE'l'T~ A ~o.,
Leaf

............... 0. ..&.LL JUBDI 01'

''*'

'Whol-le Dealer

"'

tO'I & 109 WATBB.•ST.,

ti-61

DhLn •• AU. ••••• Of'

.1 62 PEA.ltL-ST , nea.r Wall-st.,
-ss
ftEW-YORK.

Is t he .Authorized AE:ent.

OLIVE OIL,

J. O'N"""-

. CHARLES F.• OSBORNE,

TobaccO,~snufl'&Cigirs;
ftJd' an~ jl•g lobacco,

New-Y..k.

w-..PIW:

NOflCB.-All infrlngementa upon oar pateot,

m

WM. H. GOODWIN & ,CO.,

01'

oeuz.
WALLII.CO.,
••

& Sl Soa&h WliUam 8t,

Corner of Plne 8t.reet,

nz. IIJilJI

OFFICE & D£POTS: 161 Peart St., Mew_Yllil.

PATENT DRYER.

o·~ILLl'l;W~;;,K- \
MEDAL at the G~EAT PARIS EXPOSITION. Jobacco •M an·d· Segars,
PURE
POWDERED
LICORICE,
. L U K E P 0 0 L .-:,. B S q •'
Tobacco Brokers,
No. ~09 -wATER STREET, NEW" YORK,
LEAF T 09 A C C 0,

__.. THE ONLY MANUUC!UURS 0 .. Tllia A.IIUI.;
..CAN BlllDUYJ: I!IIOJDliiG TOBA.OOO;
l'f.._

.dD D&ALDB 111

Patented Dec. ad, 188'1.
FACTOBY: 130 Nol'tr. St., BoUl""""'" ...._

·

.AIM, • pal ""'"'' of

ToBAcco 1

PACKIED IN POCKET POUOHU.

AND

Licorice Root, select and ordinary, constantly

.a DAVID

English, French, Genll&D, and Scotch
Clay PipeL

of the followiflC ulebrated brantla of

SiDOkiD& Tobacco, ·

Pllll Jfacllincs, Stem Rollers.

•· s.,

onhand.

And other wcll-kDOwn Brands o~

We aWo manllflelolre

which will be found constantly on hand.

Tontine aulldln(io

p ... oo...\&11\lr••h ...dalarg•-rllll•'"r
vanrtala Daauaecuretl To-e~_, PaN
...-urkl•h Smoktnrr, Importetl Hll"t'&•
na anti Do•uUe (Jtcar&o

l.OUIS.VILJ.E, KY.,

e

- '-

We are also A(}ENTS for the brand

WO. 86_WALL-STRUT,

374 Pearl Street, New-York,

.-<lYT, · BARBOUR & CO ...
10'j a~d 109 Se?ond St..,

0

G. B.

TOBACCO BROKERS,

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,

eu.'

\ In all respects equal to CALABRIA.

J ' S• GANS & SON,

T• A' LAWRENCE & 00 •t
~Successo~~~~n: ;;AwRBNCS.)

Succeason to

.

Y ••a a.

10&-\11

No. 7 5 DOWIIBY,

BOYT·, FLAGG & CO.,

a....n

,., orks,

NEWYOBK..

:Tobacco, Snuff, ·Cigars, and
Havana Sixes.

1

·

60
~

OonUnuous teed, no lou - ot bat;s, more
wUia lttslabor, moro cb&QKe& of c\lt, and
brighter Tobacco, t.kan with ll.D70lber Outwr
llllbeworl<l.
Patented in qnlted State• Pel>. lGth,
Pateoted In llnglaod April 12th, 1866
Pateated In Jl'ra""" Aprll llkh, 18611.
Palea\ed In Belglom Aprll 18\IJ, 1866.

.-

8

now known .

~\lfP08C

Acknowledged by • cons11mers t. be the
best in the market. And for the brand of
Licorice Sttck

.
aooo

.....,.

~o'bacco

~Cut Chewing and Slnoking

b

co.. -.. 0Io. !& KOOVD -...uae.

-EMPIRE CIIY ·

NEW-YORK,
MaAufoauren of all kin•• of

M

•
f•aAIII!R
IVU..,.

nl

. H. H. wATTS &

TOBACCONISTS.

York,

ANII8.

In use In the bes\ h olll!t l In the country ntl.ee\ the value of them.
' HaviD1 been Ill uae over four year11, beetl
thoroughly l.etted, aod much liDpro.-ed In
aU Lta parts, we can coaftd.entty recommenJ
it to the m!t.lluf&e~urera of ToBacco u the
beet and mool economical K&chine for the

.

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade in
genera.!. are particularly requested to examine and test the superior properties of
this LICORICE, which, bcin"g now brought
to tbe highes perfection, is olfered un~
the above style of bra.nd.
We are also S0LE AGENTS for the

oo_o D8 :roawAliDJID.
hiD. . _ . , .
..._ _.w&J.D. b~

&»W-TAD'Ir',
•
vaa
. •,_.

Jl~ k~.,

fie

w.. G.

121 C'EDAll-STB.E.IT,

ow,.

EXTRA.

·

No. M w.&.T:ER-ITREET,

'

1141 116, and 111uDLIBERTY -ilTREET,

ArUaarOII!•nd..,
!lapoloon a s:llkuot.
Jooeph w.
Jotepll L. a. ....,_

... ·

Leaf & Manufactured To~O,

ou.wv m'TII••"• "'.,..

SOLAcE TOBACCO

·

OWI'I'EB8 OF l"J.T.E NTS Al'D SOL B Y:ANUlrJ..CTUR RRS Of ~

PEASE'S CELEBRATED SEU-nEDINB TOBACCO-CUTTI
DtiiN£.
Hwidrcda of these laboNavblg llla.cb!noo

co.

wALLIS &

F. W. aECK & CO.,

HOGLEN & GRAFFLIN,

LICORICE pASTE

:REW YORK :BROKERS.

Anhur Gillender & Co.,

LEAF.

T 0 BAC 0 ·0

THE

SOX, .

r•••·

SCHRO~~&: BOW,

Havana Segars and Toba.ooo.

The only Wholesale a.nd Retail Ma.nufacture'ra iu the U.Uted States of

ALII8,

JU.lllJ'PACTUB.E:B. O'P 811A.-a

GENUI_
NE MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Dealere in Leaf t"obaeco,
AO

1'18Water·~

- - --- - - OJ&.umll :

:aJUGHT.

i·~~u-.}

lttpa&e (lake,
,.
JIJature'a Own,
.,_..... JIJaYJ" POW>clll and Hlllf Pouncb,
,
JIJeP'-JIJAYJ"_BixM
....-.~~a~--.

· .· • AYJ' Pouadll and Halt POUill18,

:N'o. 14.8. "VU"a-te::r ••::ree-t,

~.Bixea,

Kaa8ie Jotitohell, Quarter Pouncla,
.

fttrw-Yort •

M . F:A LK,
Tobacconist,

. .- · DABK•

......

.-

Bel Maulen Laae & Pioe St.,

· • 'J , L. Aclama' XXX 128,

Victoria Tens.
JICD ..wfactvi'Of'l of

MEERSCHAUM GOODS. ·JoHN

F. EIFEM,
DI.UB llf

fUME CEDAR BOAU9
For Se"ar 8oxes,

PLANED A.NI> UNPLA..NED,

Lette-r Box, o846 P. ·o.
All Goods stam ped with our
name and warranted genuine.
Pipes cut to or der, ropai rcd,
mo=ted, and boiled. e

Manuf•otured at Poughkeepsie, New- York.

·~twiltD nntl

~moltin_g ~oltattos.

No. 15 CEDAB-BTB.EET,

Prlnclpol Drands ; .VIRGINIA I.Bll', KIJ,LICKINIOX
.
93-118 '

S~M:ON

LILY, and HERO OF TIIB WESr.

EsC~i•hH.

LILIE:NTHllso3.
M&lf111'4CTO'R I B Or

,

Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaooo,
I1T1 IHI, A-. 211 Washl"«foa·st., eor. Bue..y1

NEW-YORK.
An•l nf J.JghL and Dlirk 'fork, Lump, T"lst and RoH. Tob.cce,
'

· Nepperhan Tobacco Works,

IIOTICB.

CUB\n~o TOIU.CCO.

The CelebrR.ted

Young America!
Standard,
Cn6lnt t,
[(~ptuo .., BavoJ7,
Cavtodlsh,

Yonkoro, N. y_.
8 Chewillg.

llll!d Smoking.
S!IOEIK'O '1'00.\CCO. Orauulated
A Rxt.ra J.ong
Turkish
'
B Smoking, I
Spnolah;
Extra 0 Smoking .french aa4 other
LooK SmoJdng, ' Fancy SmoklDr
No. 1 Smoklng,
-Tobacco.
'

' SNVII'JI'.

·

.

S~~ Scented, lla.ccoboy, Fr.,nch Rappee, Congnt~~, and

ex!::::~. Liberal.

·ro:B.A.ociq
.

&~ SNUFF,

~TAN TOB~QQQ WORKS,

111!

Water-a~ree&.,

l'le....

IIIPOaTEU

AND _SECARS,
No. 192 PEARL STREET,

1.

JOJI]f A. HARTCOD,

'uarko•ondwortanfeolperlc..,lvnnre

Powdered Licorice Root

vY .... ~
t~:t

U.UA..._.,

SEG.I.l\S, .
-~
Licorice Pasteo
10_.t48 WATER-STREET.

• ....,

N•W•YORK.

Tobaooo llaltuf.otu,.,. are lnvtted to.

rer~~o

examiH our ll'lflda, and tHt their qual·ty
.
I

•

.

-

t&t

177 PEARL STREET,

c..

Bole Proprlekn of the

:ae-nec1

liE
Af ' (j) IB Ac
El Baca19~and letrODOlital
Brands,
IOI. 140 Pearl-tt. " 108 Wa&ft.tL
s--T
7

lt-81

w

~IW-fOJK

.

s EGA R s,

Oor.Molden~.uw,

.IUUNI" ...........

'

New-York.

LEAF TOBACCO'
-~-

181 PBABL STUKT,

lOI'IPR

GBo~uo•

8caxrrr, f

~

ero-. c

D:IIALJI:Bs IN

.

Leaf Tobaooo &. Segars.

.t.lfD DLU.IIal tll

L • A P' T 0

P'DA'DT

twt

N 0. 15 BURLINC SLIP,
Nlr.AR 'JT.d TtrR-8TRtrllT,

IT-8t
NE'W-YOKK.
.,,,...,...,..
t t n ... ...,.......
.,.,

..

_

..',

a A c c0' '

(11-llal-1-,}
l'fBW-YORK.

JOSEPH HALL,

Segar Manufacturer,
7e aarc~ay-.tteet, •· v.

, m

'T OBACCOS,

Patented Aprll26, 1867.

-lc 111 Dull.e-8t., Bew-YOJliL

~ ~ .,.._ : ~Jill, ova&IIIIOI',
~-...
-. . .l.n
. --...
-

--

61 NASO.I.U 5TRDT, llliW·YO&L

KOENIG, MEYER & CO.,

WILLIAM LEE,
(Succe·~sor

I.n:tpo•·ter

to LEP.

n n <.l

Bll011 BT: R ~: )

J\.!annf"aotu1•e r

DIPOR.na& oP

GEl ODIB & OOTATION .KBEBSOJI.lUJ[,
-

·

lUUli.BWOOD, LA.V.&,

Cl&J and China Pipet, Serar Tubea,

p......,

of.~

*·

·

lliL rJll ..OlfiAJtl~

1riLJ.IU.S:r,, up stain,

A~O!Ilto

NE,Y-YORK.

D•r lllaldeD-lano N ·1:

for J.ltillllo 4 11011• ,__ ___ ..__

.a kiud• of

PI-

' • •

• ----.., -...alacturen of

~-

~&-108

CIQAR AWD CIQAUTTIE

M. BROCK;

ROLLER. AND WRAPP£&

Cli:O.A.R.~.
EL R~FLE,

FRAil BEUTTENMULLER &Co
·tun"JJ.A.er:t!aZRB o•

N

0.. !18

,

CJ C!J 0 "'

Llbel'fy 8treet,

oo-ELLENVILLE GLASS WORIS,
~.um. UD~9JIIft.ll

<~

NEW XORK

.,. ...

,

NJC"W-YO&IL

Thi~ USEFUL little &l'l.ic'; io tloc GREATEST Il'il·
VENUON of~ •go for the bcno4t of SllOKBR8, ref dllclng the ool!t or Clgnr!l a ad Clgo....Ueo to the mere eool

'

Always Uniform and Reliable.

Brooklp, •• T. LIM

J. 8. LBVBU'l'f A

--~,
'

P_ATENT.

----c.=..::.BO.:..WZB::.:Y, DY·YO:SX.

Q.

...,.._4t..

......

q.r '10 <'et.n:RJ. 'riD D!U !Ot'

~ 'GOB5UI(E()

••· S.to 19

SlmFJ. & ftJB!CCO

8'0I.E PA'l'BJITBJI

8 E G
A R S
....., DB.u.Baa r><

,.......... er tile «!'1-W. law a......._-.,

..,.. IWIVrAC'I'- ot

AliD

.A.ND DEALJlll IN

~- - - -

\o tho maa-..et TeCA.DDI~ wi!ID!__.

=:r-ua~:":.':t~uallt7 or IULIJ-D&JIII) rr~

' - JJUIItit,"etc.,eto.

IIi

III&JIVP~ 01 IH.B PUfE~T BIUSDJ OF

PIRB S:BCIABS,

BOXES AND BOX-SHOOKS.
1"ut up IlleS Sh!pped for the
ket.

We gin opee,lol atkn&lon
To._
1epr eu.,
hibn' lm,llllntllaii. Alb ......... _ , llull BA.(JCJO IIOXBS au

·

7G PU1-to:a. 8-tree-t,
NEW YORK.

I

Palen&

Smokera' Toiague Proteotora,

A. HAMMACHER & CO., _Agents,
6!1 Beekman St., N. Y.

Nem· i ~lton,

or

-

h4 S.Ottro' actlcloo generally.

• . - , . •••

NIIW YO.K.

P:&DIOIPAL Dlll'O'l',

PIPES,

TOBACCO BOXES.

g4)9 Pearl Slrut,

N. D. DUMONT,

.

IIDportera of all k' nd• ui
M!J:BBCIU.Uil AND BRUR

OIBOULAB

NIIW YO.K. -==---==--==---=--=-:-----_.:.;.---=-::~.=::.~:.::..==::_--

LEA.F TOBACCO,
33 New (JIIoamkn 8&reet, e<.raer Pearl,

WO»DBJ ct. BOUlt&UIGNO

CHOICE SEGARS

!100 P E.A.BL STBEET,

Elne--cut' Chewing and Smoking

•

HAUCK'S

LEA.F TO.DA.CCO,

JIAKUI'4C"''u.D

&'7 MAIDEN LANE,

AND NAUft INi ll.I:Af 'ri'QMeQQ,

Connectiout, Havana l Yara
_

l!IPl:S.

No. 4 4 MAIDEN LANE.

A LA.R.~E Al!I!ORTHilliT 01'

BI!ST

~

Mccrsdmum & Briar\vood

116 Water-ltuet,

· R. 8. WALTH,

Near 1W4a

• Briarwood Pipes,

New Y(nok,

&. SIEl"KES,

IIII'O&tiR& I>'

Smoker., ArUele• Ge-rall:r,

a t&3
MAIDEI-LANE.
NJII"W-YORK.

UD HAu. m

-

.SCHMITT & STORM, -E. ·BPIN'GARN·& 00,
-:-mcnv.- OJ'

llleers~haurn

W·W·TOR.K.

.....

~OIKEN
ot

Between Wlll!am and Nalll!&u Streets,

S JACOBY & CO . E. R88EIWALD & BROTHER,
IDRSCHORN & CO., .....,.,..,..a~ ... ,..-..J~Mrtln _., Alf K~ds'*'tn~a;n~di,;estic
SEGARS, ·
CIGARS.
· BEGARS
(II

·~ SCHEY & CO.,
lmpol'tero and Wholesale Dealen in aU ldnds

H. MESSENGER & CO.,

(Vpllaln,)

AIID

.

orj

"K. & 0." and" J. 0. y 0• " Branda.
We o«fC'r fer sate to m.a.ouracturera •nd lh~! trade In seneral &lie •pedor oD41. well-m.abllahed l>nudt or Ucorlc•

-.;;~;;;;;;;;;;;---::-N-'
"fi:-:tr='F=-t~•n.:::'K.:..:·=-::::----,---JI'loat•, IL .1: C. aad J. C. 1 Ca, espreeal1 made ror tlol•

I W i n - or """'

.

Killickinnick Mill \:..,

LEAF TOBACCO KUJIELBDG & co.,

~o

..

AND

PATENTED SEPT. !Olio, 181'1.

- -LICORICE PASTE.

M. ·WESTHEIM: & CO.,

_,0 GI'U'Ier-lllree,, lfew-GI'Iea. . . La.

t FSeod for 1\"liolesale or retail
circu la r.

H:gw-Y-e-R:l!,

56--6'1

SALOMON,

SEGARS~
SEG-.A.B.B
Leaf &M&nufactured Tobaoco, ~i;iJ;ed-~ent '

· lOW-YOU.

~HERMAN & INNIS

120 WIJ.LLU[-s'TUET,

Int.porl.ff of and De1der in

Good1 Warrao~d. Orden prootptly

JOSEPH MAY.ER & SONS, .

GIFFORB,

I!U!WI·Y08K.

18-103

167 Ooerck St, 5ew·York.
1~14t

of the ~, obaceo. Y f'ry convenient to carry In the POCJUII',
~rod11<0mg no emell1 aod odAptcd to tbe uoe of a-.y
Tobaeco. In two ••zee and three •tyle&-JAPA.~,
B~ .IBd 8n.na Puuo. SaUJple llacl>lllea, willa

.um

lTDI!-E"'·
teD\ tree or poatag<t 1111 -.lpt o! tt.OII. COJIMUCIAL
""
eoL Prill! awardett at the l'alr of till> ·A..ertean
Inl!tlm , &pt. and Oct., 186':.

Por partLCIIIaro a4c1...,.

H. c. 'W.lft', •t c..r.r a._e, x_, r-. .
Bewareof i otrl~ment.. Allgeunineltil1'eJDy-a

prilltod on th~ han de.

.

Pal

99" 101 WWialll ~

=··:=·1

Jobla.

